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THE PJRESB YTERIIN
JUNiE, 1862.

'9e effl, regre t that Nve are unable to It is a matter of regret tu us that we al-
irisert the very clo1quent addresqs delivered 1loued otirs2veýs tu bring in the naine of
by the Rev. James Thom at the ordination Dr. Cook without bis permission, and for
and induction of the 11ev. Rub. Campbell this ive beg to apologise. In the meantime
in Gait. Our space is bu muchi occupied Iiowever it may relieve the mind of " Cicr-
and the necessary deinands upon ub b.) icus" tu bc assured that, whienever it shall
gent that ive find it imposbible tu inake bu bis fortune to ineet the learned Doctor
roomn for it. cither in correspondence or in debate,

- _____lie ivili not be slow bo disrover that his

Faithful to our promise, we continue to poivers of reasouing have not sufièred in
insert articles from correspondants for and the slighitest degree.
against Preshyterian Union. An article One word inore. While we hold that
in this nuniber, signed IlClericus," should the discussion of this question in a tain-
have appeared Iast montb, but, before it perate and Christian spirit will do good,

canetohanwehadinpinttwocomuni- "va arc far from wishing bo revive the bit-
cations onnthewsamadinbjecn; and, eofeared ternesa of pa-t years. Me would "lot by-
catif wne sinerd too mny; artice inre gones Uc by-gones." \Ve would fain strive
nuxbif er tapnse Uno, smen ofarce fnate te, bury in oblivion the augry feelings of
nume Upn OUrniond som oficousl exter- the past, while we would endoavour to
ise the hrcy. l c reosl xr look forvard with hope bo the future.

«1 Clericus" is very severe tapon our R, WIETISCL DTOAY
Mardi editorial, and is far from, compli- WR IIEI SCLE ODY
rnentary to us. fIe says that we draw ex- Axnong the modes of dissemination of
traordinary conclusions from, sonda data- truth at the prescrit day the Press is per-
that our reasoning is peculiar, and that, if haps tîte xnost powerful. Ever active in its
we are correct in what we say oý' Dr. Cook, operatieus for good -evil, every member
tieu, lin the opinion of 'IC1erî.us," thc of the truc Church aust welcome its assis-
learrned Doctor's powers of reasoning have tance in propagatitig those truths which
become wofully dimmed. IlClericus" is are the basis of bis faiLli. We cannot
loud in his praises of "lA Layman's" coin- overrate the importance, in this country
munication, which appeared iii our March and at t.his tinie, of thosc religions organs
nurnber, and curiuusly enouiglihe expresses ii hiý;h are the propagaters and upholders
great surprise that we should arrive at ex- of sound evangelical doctrine.
actly the saine sonda conclusions as IlA The Presbyte>-ian is a denominational
Layman'" Now vre think that IlCicricus7" piper, but we are by no means content to
should lac pleased if %vo by any process of Iituit our i iews of its9 usefuilness bo our own
reasonifig, hoivevcr peculiar, couie tu sucli body. As a record of the matters affect-
wise determinationô. We are bound te ing ourselves it is peculiarly interesting te
say that therc is mutch in cuxumon betvecn vkir uin adîterants, but as the handmaid
"A Layman' and oui-selves, but calidour of religlious- truth %ve dlaim for it a widcer
compels us aise, b state that, judging frein fiela and a less rcstrictcd scope. The
the tune and spirt of the ctmrnýuniIation D vine conmmand is "PIreach the gospel to
by " Clericus7", we have no sympathiy with every creatture," and %ve claini for this
buiwhiatever. Noi erLhcle&ss sEditors of paier t.hat in some mnsure, it fulfils that
thisJournal,,%ve wisli todo overy justice te nuicin
" Clericus,ý," titerefore ne have jprinted hs -V iytenfairly appeal to our own
article in large typce, iM ae iven it a body arýJ to te public to extcnd, Our circu-
prominent place iu u journa, and %% c lation and our spIhere ofusiefuilnes. There
nonu cali t.hc attenit. -. of our readers to it. are soma localities whverc, by the personal
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energy of one individual having- at heart
the interests of our Church, our circula-
tion lias been four imes Nvhat it other-
wise would have been, wliile in others,
froin want of any one to takze an interest
in the paper, wve do flot eirçulate one-twen-
tieth p)art of wh.it we mnighit reasonably
expect.

Mauy taleuted ine-mbers of oui' Ohurcli
are now rogrular contributors to our col-
umns, au(1 iii view of the efforts wve <"-e
rnaking f'or our pal)er, for our Cliurch and
for evangelical truth, we earnestly ask froni
every reader individual iriterest.

THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
Congregational Collections:-

Rev. D. Camolon, Port Hope ........ $ 8.00
Roi'. Win. Bain, Perth.............. 47.58
Rev. Chas. Campbell, Niagara ........ 10.00
Rev. Alex. McKid, Goderich........... 5.00
Roi'. Thomas Fraser, Lanark .......... 3.00
A. D. Fordyce, Esq., Fergus .......... 11.00
Rev. K. MacLennan, WVhitby........... 8.00
Roi'. Jas. Carmichaei, King West ... 10.00
Judge Malloch, Brockvillo ........... 14.55
Roi'. D. Evans, Kit!ey...... ......... 2.00
Rev. A. McPherson, Eldon............ 8.00
Roi'. John Brown, Newmarket...... .. 4.00
.Roi. Peter Lindsay, Cunningbamx and

Buckingham ................... 11.00
Roi'. S. Mylne, Smith's Falls........... 5.00
Roi'. Jas. Black, Chathamn and Grenville, 8.00
Roi'. Jas. Patterson, flemmingford..7.38
Roi'. John Caineron, Dundec ......... 10.00
Roi'. R. Neil, Seymour.............. 20.00
Roi'. G. Porteous, Wolfe Island........ 4.00

$196.51
ARORI. FERGUSON. 2rasurer.

Montreal, l6tb May, 1862.

HOME MISSION FUND.
Lancaster, per John McLean, Esq., 2nd

remittanc ......... ........... $70 00
Narval, per Roi'. J. Johnson, lot re-

mittance ........... .. ........ 20 GO
Tossorontio and Adjala, per Robert J.

Lamon, Esq., Ist renitiance ....... 19 00
Innisfil, per Mesurs. A1. Johnston and

R. Adams, lot remittance.......... 23 00
Dalhousie and Middleville, per Rev. W.

I. Clark.............. ....... 29 00
J. W. CO0K,

Sec.- Trcas. Temp. Board.

HOME MISSION FUND.
Conlingent Atccouni.

Ramnsay, per Roi'. J. Ncàlorine ...... $ 8 60
Douglas, per Roi'. W. T. Canning. .. - 4 00
Pakcnhsrn, per Roi'. A. Mann ........ 4 00

J. W. COOK,
Sec. Treas. Temp. Board.

Quebea, April, 1862.

HIOME MISSION FUND.
George Neilson, Esq., Belleville..$100 Ora

Contingent ./ccount.
Orangevillo, per Roi'. W. E. McKay...- $16 00
Broukville, per Mr. Justice Malloch... 28 26
Chatham, per Roi'. John Rannie. ... ... 7 12
Seymour, per Roi'. R. Neill ......... 15 o

J. W. COOK,'
Sec. Treas. Temp. Board.

Quebec, May 1862.

SYNODICAL HOME MISSION FUND.
Monircul Subscriptions.

Robert Hislop, 2nd and 3rd instalmonts
of $25...................... $10O00

THOS. PATO.Nt, Treas.
2Oth May, 1862.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Congregational Collections:
W illiamstown, additional, Roi'. P.Wýatson $5.00
Cote St. George, Roi'. Arch. Curri. 8.00
Eldon, Roi'. John McMurchy .......... 16.00
Brockville, per Judge Malloch, Eider ... 20.01
Clarke, Roi'. J. S. Mullan............. 4.00
Smith's Fails, Roi'. S. Mylne........... *5.00
Seymour, Roi". Robert Neil ........... 15.00
Russelltowvn, Roi'. Wm. Masson ....... 12.00
Lochiel, Roi'. John Darrocli.......... 16.00
Chatham, C.E., additjonal, Roi'. J. Black 2.00
Chinguacousy, Roi'. Thos. Johnson..3.00
Scott and Uxhridge, Roi'. W. Clelaud... 6.50
North Georgetown, Roi'. J. C. Muir, D.D. 12.00
Orangei'ille, Roi'. W. E. Mackay ... 4.00
Pickering, Bri. Walter R. Ross....12.00
Mono, Roi'. Alex. Lewis ....... ...... 4.00
Wost Gwillimbury and Innisfil, Roi'. W.

McKee ....................... 8.00
Thorah, Roi'. David Watson- M.A .... 16.00
St. Louis de Gonzaquo, Roi'. J, T. Paul. 5.00
Mount Foresti Roi'. Jno. Hay.......... 5.00
Richmond, C. W., Roi'. Wm. White .. .. 6.00

JOHN GREENSHIELDS, Troas.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE BURSARY FUND.
Congregational Collections and Doùations,

1862, since last reported.
Orangei'ille congregation...........S$ 2.00
Hutgh Allan, Esq., Bursary ........... 50.00
St. Andrew's Univeorsity Missionary As-

sociation> £ 10 sterling.:.........48.67
S.Andrew's Oburcb, Montreal ....... 64.00

Ab erdeen University Missionary .Asso-
ciation, £7 sterling............. 34.06

Belleville cangregation .............. 10.00
St. Androw's t;hurch, Quebec ......... 50.00
Milton congregation................ 3.10

W. IRELAND, Sec. ta Trusteos.
Kingston, 17th May, 1862.

QUEE'S COLLIc.-ThO Trusteos and Mcdi-
cal Faculty of Queen's Collego haro appointcd
a succossor ta the Anatomical chair, reontly
occupied hy Dr. Stewart. Dr. Kennedy, of Bath,
a licentiato of the Edinburgh College af Sur-
geons, bas beon sclected as Prof'cssor of Arat-
amy. This gentleman, wo bear incidentally, is
very wett quatiflod for sucb a position, baring
passed bis examinatian at Edinburgh with hon-
ors in anatomy and surgery. Dr. Octarius
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Yatcs, of Kingston, lias been appointed to the
chair of InstituteE of Medicine vacated by Dr.
Litchfield. Dr. 0. Yates is known as an ar-
dent student and observer in Physiology and
iill be in his element when Iccturing on this
subject. Dr. Michael Sulivan, of Kingston, a
graduate of the College, lias been appointcd
Demonstrator of Anatomy. Dr. Sullivan lias
been selected for this office on account cf his
attainmcnts in this special branch whien a stu-
dent. These new arrangements, it is te be
hoped, will contribute te the growing success
of the Kingston Medical School.

TaE RE-UNîIN OF QUEEN'a COLLci.-On the
23rd April tîte Alma Mater Society of the Uni-
versity of QueenIs College gave their Annual
Soirée in the College Building. As many as
liaif-a-dozen diffèrent rooms ivere throwr. open
te the Alumiii, Studexîts and Guests, and the
attendance was very great. Sir Henry and
Lady Smith, the Oficers cf tic Garrison, the
resident gentry and their familles, the Clergy,
the Mierchants, Professional mnen, thieir wives
and dw!:gbters, &e., &cllmade it a point te
be present. and none could say that they wvent
home ungratified.

In the Convocation Hall Addresses wcre
dclivered by the 11ev. Professer Leitch, the
11ev. Mr. Cersr.Draper and others. lu
one apariment up-stairs Prof. Lawson exhibit-
cd some experiments in Cbemistry te ail who
would observe them. A large apartment up-
stairs was fittcd up as a Museumn witlî geologi-
cal and other specimens. ln tbe Laboratory
was 51)rend a very handsome cold collation.
In tact cvery preparation was mnade for thc
mental and corpereal gratificationof the inv;.ed,
aud tui wbolc was donc ivith taste sud eIe-
gance.

Towvards the latter portion of the evening
tlîe entcrtainment became more generally pleas-
ing. Messrs. Draper, C. Gildersîceve and
Bucklcy sang senie capital sengs; aud an
.Alumnus, whose name ivas net anneuuced, re-
cited a I>oem cf bis own composition. Tiiere
were aise soîne Gec and Chortis singing and
smne other amusements of the kind, and at the
piano sat young Mr. Blarkncss. During the
entire evcning the ladies and gentlemen prome-
nadcd thc reinis, listened te the Lectures and
Singing, chattcd with thecir acquaintauces, oca-
sionally partook cf refreslînents, and se pass-
cd thc time until the wee smWa heurs approach-
cd ; ud then there was a gencral stampede,
accompanied ivith a general wisb that ncxt
year they niigbt have a sixuilar opportunity of
being similarly deliglited.-Kingsfon Whlig.

THE1 LATE Dit. SMITHI, RECTOR 0F THE
HlIGU SOHOOL, QUEBEC.

We extrtict the toow'ing frein the, Quc-
bec Jorntig Chronicic. Dr. Sînlîli %vas
for rnany year.; an LEider ini cur
nîvl lic !zat nt Iast Synoci as Representative
Eider for St. Androw's Cliureli, Qtitber,.
We imuite most cor(laIIy iii p-.yiing ouir
triblnt( of res.pect tu die rnetiory of s0
worî1îy an office-bearer in the Chureh and
se goud a Inan.

Il Dr. Smithî was by ne mens an ordinary
person in cliaracter, capacity or attainnient.
lie was a native cf Dumfriesshire in Scotland,
aud educated at the endowed soel of Close-
burn, a seminary which bias been prolifle cf
able and useful mca. As soori as be lcft
seheol, and -with enly tlîe wizîter's interval for
attendance at the University of St. Andrew's,
lie became a teacher, continuing the laborious
exercise cf bis profession, first in one parisb-
sohool aud then iii anoîer, tilI, about tweuty
years age, bie was appeinted Master cf ti'e Clai-
sical Departînent litUihe Higb Seheel of Quebee.
lu that Institution he wvas employed as Master
and as Rector up te, the period cf bis death.
lus teaehiug bad been sticeessful in Seotland,
cspecially amoug the nunierous boarders sent
te in froni a distance; and ail acquainted
with the 111gb Scbool bocre are aware how
mucli cf its uscfuluess, and cf thc favorable
ebaracter whicb it lias establislied as a public
Scminary, is owing to the life aud zeal and

Fenergy whielî hc threw into bis special depart-
ment, aud te bis power of excitiug and draw-
iug forth the exertions cf bis pupils. Teaeh-
ing was to him a ls-bor cf love. Above all
other pursuits lie dcligbted in teacbing
the classies. Ilis iwhole hcart was iu it.

lie was buiscîf a sebolar, hiad net enly rend
mucli but had read witb au cye te detect and
witb a cupacitv te express every shade of

Ftliouglit iu the ]anguage cf bis author, suîch
as belongs net te one seluolar iu a hundred.

0 0 0 0 0 a * .

Dr. Smithî was,-and no mnan could be long
w'itt him without perceiving iti,-î. naturally
sbrewd and sagacicus man, keen in lis ln-
siglit into ebaracter, quick cf observation,
pointcd in remark. Yct it was curions te
observe how the habits cf a professienal life, s0
early begun aud se long contiunied, bad left
li witil xucb cf the simplicity cf childhood.

It is witb a feeling cf tcnderness appreach-
ing te compunetien that uve remember having
se eften snîiled at the eccentricities wbicb,
baîf resI aud lialf put on, secxned essential te
the professional character la -whicb ho gloried.
But it is a deeper feeling-a feeling cf respect
and estcem-,.lîiicb wili long continue te bie
callcd forth in fricnds and pupils, while rc-
niuubr*hig bis zeal, bis assiduity, luis conscicu-
tiens and untiring exertion in the labors cf
blis ardueus and tee, often ill-requited profes-
sion-bis integrity, bis kindliuess, bis regula-
rity in the diseharge of religions duties in the
cburcli and at the famuly altar-and bis per-
fect rcadiness te subînit te persenal sacrifice
wlicrc domestic interests were concerncd. It
is sad te tbiuk that bis voice will no more bo
heard in that busy sceno wberc he gave laws
te successive generations cf youtbfui subjeets,
and with se inucu cf freshness and cnergy
stirred thecm te intellectual, exertion. But bis
%verk was done. To is colleague hie expres-
scd burusclf prcparcd te die. Te the minister
wbo attended bis deatbbed lie said bis bope
was fircd urbere only sinfuil nuan c.in safely fix
it. 41 After life's fltful forer lie slceps wcIl.1"
liappy they who are enabled like 1dm te work
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to the last, and whoso last ivork-a public malles rnany efforts to keep souls in death. It
and gratuitous one-was done faitbfaliy, cheer- ie hie everyday work to, rise up againet arnd
fuflly and kindly. oppose everything which tends to enligliten

soule witb iight from heaven. But that le not
LETTER FR031 MR. BAIDON-INOIDENTS surprising.

0F MISSIONARY LABOURS. Next month 1 will prepare an account of my
(Translation.) laboure for the past year ini view of the Synod.

,The fine season having now returned, I think
MOERS, CLINTON CJO., that I sho'iid pues sorne weeks in the Ottawa

l8th April, 1862. country. It will lie also well that Mfr. Tanner'e
DzAn Sin,.-Since niy iast letter I have been Ipulpit should lie supplied during 2 or 3 Sun-

three times at Sciota, twice at Centreville, and day while hie ie absent ia Upper Canada.* It
traversed and visited 10 other locaUlties inthe woula be a good opportunity ta awaken the
environs. The majority at Sciota insist oni Intereet of aur churches in our work.
my holding a regular service every Sunday, Receive, dear Sir,
either in the School-house or in one of' their Miy warinest respect,
houces. I have nlot thought fit to make anyL.BMDN
sucb engagemnent at prescnt with them, at îeast, L .. DN
I tell theni, until they engage sincerely, and
fromn the beart to attend the worehip faithfully, PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.
and to prove by their zeal that they love the The Presbytery of Guelph met at G.'ueipli
service of God. 1 have told themi franikly thiat onWdeayt thArlSdrui.Rv
the religions Societies have spent much in ar John Whyte, Moderator, George Macdonnell,
nouncîng to thern the will of God and in- John Hogg and John Hay, Ministers iand
structing them in the way of Salvation, and John MeOrea and Alex. Cadenl'ead, Esquires,
that they have in many points of view beeni Rulin les
disappointed, and that in general the Cana- Th Eidueso h atodnr etn
dians who become Protestants by tîîeir instu Te rei ntest ted at ori m eetn
mentality do not appreciate as highly as why ftero re ad metings togeth wth thod

ogtteeff'orts and expenses made on their 25th. por oameig fMrilt n
behaif. Some af them understand that tis is Mfr. McC rea stated that all the Ohurcli prop-

On the other band corne good lias been donc erty of iterelp ogrgto dbe
among several souls at Sciota and elsewhere. Mr.y eg ster led ta the Presbytery impor-
Many have appeared to takle and ta feel a new tant infornmation respecting the Puslinch
pleasure in listening to the Word of God. Sonie Church property. ..
appear anxious to understand it better, and in An IlExtract Minute " from, t'he Preebytery
consequence Io walk more faithfuliy in the of Hamilton respecting the debt of that Prceby-
ways of the Gospel. Of these cOine were not long tery, and intimating their intention of Il repre-
ago neither on the one side nor on the othier, senting the matter to the Synod in order that
beiug, as they said, neither for the priet nar forth rsye oGulhm binudt,
the minister. But now the question as wsîî las pther pooto ftePesbyteryoGuip a l i de t
their sentiments have changed, and several riac thei propoion o the paratio ri al red.i
evince a felt need, evidcnced by an anxious de- Tnhe d revou ano therl seraoin ed
sire to, lieten to the Word of Gori. waj thMoe rtoere andd ifr eesy appoind t

At Centreville there arc also corne more se- th t proceduery te ard if theeSsy, defn
nious. I was calied there corne days ago to thsMesrs. utog thd Bayrepre of theySnd
performn the funcral service of a child. Theta Mescre.e Rogg apd Hay repotf that tesy
viste, bud mither al prnuncime frecie us, but. Mr. Whbyte reported that lie had fulfilled
vierebu without oouli n inr as bopfu tlîcy hie appointmeut at Pniceville and Allait-Park.werewitoutdout i a iopfulcondition as The attendance at Priceville was sînall, but at
they read the Bible and had it in their hands. Allan-Park there was a large Congregation.
Their little dwclling was full of people wlien I A proposal was submitted to the Presbytery
heid the service. It gave a favourable oppor- on the part of that Congregation that, if the
tunity of speaking boldly about tlieir immon- î>reebytery can atTord thcmt mouthiy supplies,
tai coule, and 1 believe that good was donc. 1they will be willing ta contribute tu, the Hlome

la a family of Roman Catholics, whomi 1 Mission Fund of the Presbytery to the amount
re tohlmIwn potion s f the selz fande 1s' of at least $50 annually. Mr. Macdonnell ne-rondto im prtins o th Gosel nd aked ported that lie liad fulfilled hic appointments.
hiii to considen the wonds of the Lord. lie lc dfotdsesdte omuin r

thaned e, nd he îex da cet hc wfe o sught to ordain eiders lit, Leith and Johunson,
me to ask me to rcturn and road again to iiim in consqec fbsfnigadvso fsn

Il he eatifl asstg," hic le sid1 hlltimen t among the Congregation with regard
ren tohimbeore 1 entan red t, hmto h expediency of doiug so. AIl these rc-pointing ont tic necessity for us ail and C5JiC- ports Werc approved eOf.

cially for bum in hic sickness to make sure, MIr- Cadenliead nîoved, scconded by Mfr.
wiiile there was ye tume, of a place in the -.-- --- _____-

kingdomn of hecaven. I closed niy visit by pray- M 3r. Tanner lias lieou invitcd to visit a group
ing at hic bedside, lus wife kineeling aiso, and Of Protestant Frencha flumilies in the Western
tvecping bitterly as slie nase. Jpart of Upper Canada, wlucnc there are 1-4

The ivork of thc Lord is tlius being donc:. children to bie baptized and otiier miesionary
clowly, it is truc, but yeî it is donce. satan work to lie pcrformcd.
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]Iogg, that al' Reports of Presbyterial appoint-
ments ho, in future, given in in writing, which
was unanimously agreed to.

A memorial fromn the Congregation of Ar-
thur to the Colonial Committee of the Churchi
of Scotland, applying for aid ln completing
their church edifice, vas read.

The Presbytery unanimously agreed to trans-
mit the saxne and strongly recommend its ob-
jeot to the liberality of the Committee.

The following overture was moved by Mr.
Macdonnell, seconded by Mr. Hay, and ageed
to, Mm. Hogg dissenting;ý' "It is most respect-
fully overtured by the Presbytery of Guelphs,
that the Synod, either in conjunction with the
Church of Scotland, or from its own resources,
shall at once, or with the least possible delay,
enter upon the great missionary work of the
Church in Vanctuver's Island and British Co-
lumbia by sending one or more inissionaries
to tako thse pastoral oversiglit of the mombers
of the Churchi there rosiding, and to advance
the cause of Christ in the salvation of SOUIs
in that vast and inviting field" TIse mover
and seconder were appointed to support th3
overture ini the Synod.

Extract of Mr. Canspbell's license with cor-
tificate and transference from the Pmesbytery
of Bathurst were read and sustained by thie
Presb:,tery. The Il alI was then handed to
Mr. Campbsell, who siguified bis acceptance of
it. Mr. Campbell's trials were thon proceedcd
with, and the Presbytery, having taken a con-
junet viow of thons, and being satisfied theme-
with, appointod bis ordination to take place in
St. Andrew's Chiurch, Gaît, to-norrow.

The following dolegates weme appointod tu
visit congrogations with tIse viow of promoting
thse intorests of the Presbytery's Home Mission
Fund :-viz. Gaît, Messrs. Thom and Hlogg i
Guelphs, Mr. Campbell; Fergus, Messrs. Hogg
and CampbsellI, Arthur, Messrs. Macdonnell
and Hay ; Mount Forest, Messrs. Macdonnefl
and Wbyte ; Allan-Park, Mm. Whyte; Kincar-
dine, Mr. Hogg i Paisley, Mr. Macdonnell.

Mr. Hogg was appointed to supply Rincar-
dine on a convonient Sabbatli after tIse meet-
ing of Synod, to correspond himself with 31.
Macpherson, Esq., as to tIse timo. Mr. Hay
was appointed to, supply AlIan-Park and
Priceville on the2ndSabbath of May, Mr.Whyte,
.AlIau-Park and Durham on thse 3rd Sabbath
of Juno, Mr. Campbell, Durham and Allan-
Park on the 3rd Sabbath of July, and Mr. Thomn,
.Arthur on the 3rd Sabbath of J une.

A commun' cation from, Mr. George Brockie,
Paisley, with ziemorial and letter from John
Valentine, Esq., were read. The Presbytery
agreed te accoe to tIse request to have the
Communion dispensed on the hast Sabbath of
June, and appointed Mr. Macdonnell to, dis-
charge that duty.

The Clerk was instructed to write to tIse Co-
lonal Oommittee soliciting a missionamy for
the County of Bruce.

A circuhar hotter from the Pmcsbytery of
Kingston, intimating the purpose of that Pres-
bytery te tako on trials for licenso Messrs.
Walter Ross and Hugli Cameron, was read
end approved of.

TIse Committee appointed to revise tIse Rec-

ords of the Galt, Guelphi and Fergus sessions
reported that they wero Il carefully and cor-
rectly kept." The Clerk was instructed to at-
test thiem.

The Prcsbytery adjourned to meet on the
following day, Thursday, in Gait, and the
meeting was closed with prayer.

The Presbytery muet, pursuant te ad-
journment, on the 1Otis April in St. An-
drew's Churchi, Gait, and induoted the Rey.
Mr. Campbell, as already reported in this
journal. It gives us great pleasure te no-
tice the kind and peierons hospitality
of the friends of the Church in Gait te-
wvards the ininisters and eiders wlio formed
the Churchi Court on the occasior. of this
induction. We are of opinion that the
example thus set by our adherents in Gait
should be followed by our people every-
where. There can be no0 doubt thut social
and hospitable meetings of this kind do
strengthien the lîands both of rainisters and
people.

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND

INNOVATIONS IN PUBLIC WOIISHIP.
The congregation of St. Mark's Established

Cburch, Glasgowv, met for the last time for
publie worship in the Queen's Rooms, prior to
entering into, their new church. Ia the after-
noon the services were conducted by the Bey.
Dr. Lee, of Greyfriars, Edinburgh. The servi-
ces wcre conductcd inu the saine mariner as
in the Greyfrigrs. Dr. Lee's Liturgy was used,
and portions of Scripture chantcd. Tho con-
gregatioxi also stood while singing and kneit
during prayer, though xnany of those present,
oither from prejudice or force of habit, contin-
ued to follow the usuial practice of the Pres-
byterian Churches. Thc Blail wvas crowded in
cvery part, and besides the Lord Provost many
of the most eminent citizens Of Glasgow were
present. The Rev. Dr. !naintained that the
present way of vorshipping God was ln some
respects not in accordanco with the advancing
spirit of the age, and was only kcp t-up from a
desire flot to, change established customns. But
none of our modemn ways of worshipping God
could plead an ancient pedigree; woe hnd no
resson to conclude that they wcre incapable of
being corrected or made botter. The Rev. Dr.
instanced many cases in which innovation bail
talcen pl ace during the last few years ln church
worship. With regard to the constitution of
thse Oburcbi, there was no law of which ho was
awaro that forbado the use of instrumental
muusic in public worship. It was truc there
was an order of the Prosbytery of Glasgow in
thse year 1807 forbidding tho use of the organ.
Ho beggod to say that that decision was alto-
gether unwarranted. The Prcsbytery in tIsat
case beld tbat thse use of tIse organ was contra-
ry to thse law of thse land as well as tIse law of'
thse Established (Jhurch. In referenco to thse
grounds of thst decision hie held that thse doc-
trine that more custom could hocomo IaW was
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simply monstrous. Ithadalso becn urged that flot be in the poiv~er of the minister, or kirk-
instrumental music was notauthorized in Scrip- session, or congregation of this church, or of
turc. WVc shouid have to strip our wvorship any two of thiese parties, or of ail combined,
even more naked than it is. if ive allowed noth- te dispense with the present constitution at
ing in it but tvhat is expressly stated in the any future period, or to substitute anotlier in~
New Testament. But what ive had flot in the its stead; and, slhal sucli an att.mpt be made
New Testament we had in abundance in the Old. and a division ensue in the kirk-session and
We were toid however that ail this belonged to c.ong -egatien, those members of the kirk-ses-
the Jewislh dispensation, that it was typicai, sien jnd cengregation who adhere te the pres-
and that thierefore these things couid not bce nt onstîtution, although outnumbered by
taken as examples for us. WVhy instruments those wha wish te change or te subvert it,
should net be used ns weli as iii the days of shall be heid, as thic kirk-session and as the
King David remained te be preved. But ive cengregatien, and shall, to the exclusion of ail
must not suppose that the Ncw Testament does interference on the part of the other party, ex-
net contain. any allusion te the use of instru- ercise ail tho rights and enjoy ail the privi-
mental music in thi3 worship of God. St. John leges wvhich the present constitution vesti in
la the Apocalypse speaks of the four and twen- the kirk-session and congregation." The per-
ty eiders having every eue of them harps. The sens named as trustees acted accordingly, and
conclusion is that in the mind of St. John in- a church and manse were erected, the expense
strumental risie was associated with the ivor- being partly dcfrayed by voluntary contribu-
ship of God. Tliere is nothing in the New tien, and îîartiy remaining a deht on the church.
Testament forldding the use of instrumentai Dr. Lang coutinued the paster from the com-
music. The lRev. Dr. briefly entered inte seme mencement up te the institution of the pro-
other miner objectioy.s, ene of which was that ceedings immediately te bie meutioued. At
the human voice wc à superior te, an instrument. the timo wlien the church wvas founded there
He was disposed .o think this was very truc, was no Presbytery, or other Church court or
but it had nothing te do with the present case. judicatory, connected with the Established.
If every person possessed au intimate kueivi- Church of Scotiand in the coieny but the ap-
edge of music, the organ might be dispensed pellant in the course of repeated voyages te
with? but till then it was absolutely necessary England took eut additioual ministers, and a
te, have some means of regulating the finie, Presbytery 'was formed. In 1833 a declara-
tune, &c. Iu conclusion hie observed that, if tory act was passed by the General Assemhiy
the Church of Scotland was te keep its place of the Church of Scotiand, which recommend-
or, hie miglit say, take its place as a national cd ail ordained ininisters of that cliurch in the
Churchy it must shake off' narrow prejudices in coionics te form themseives inte Presbyteries
regard te, these things. They ivcre highily and Sy nods, adhering te the standards of that

favoed bev th Eniis Esabhshe Chrch church, and maintaining her form of worship
in net being fettered in their modes of ivurship). and governmcut, and that ministers and pro-
-Glasgow Citizen. bationers remeving te the colonies should put

_________________themselves under the inspection of tlie.resby-
THE EV.DR.LAN'S (USTALI) tOry of the beunds witbin 'whîich they resided.

THE EV R.CASGE. InSRLI) l 1838 an Act of the Legisiative Copucil of
CASE.New South Wales was passed te regulate the

This case which, as our readers wili have jtemporal affairs of the Prgsbyterian churches.
ebserved, was decided on Tuesday in faveur of and chapels in the coiony. A mode of ap-
Dr. Lang by the Judicial Committec of the peiuting new trustees for the chnrches.was de-
Privy Council, was an appeal from an order of fined, and their duties were declaied te be
the Supreme Court of New South Wales, dated solcly conflued te the temporal concerns of
the 31st Juiy, 1860, dismissing an appeal from tlic said churches and chapeis, and they were
a decre made hy the primary judge in cquity te have ne power or autherity te appoint or
of that court in a suit brought by the respon- dismiss the ministers of auy church or chapel.
dents against the appeilant and etbers. The This act was passedl during the absence of Dr.
respondents sued as the Syned of Australia, Lang ou one of bis visits tu Scotland, under.
and aise ou behiaîf of the members of the Scots tak-en te induce more ministers te go eut te
Church in Jamisen street, Sydney. It appear- ilhe colony. Hle was neyer consulted about
cd that a grant of land in the city of Sydney the matter, and on his returu te Sydney hie re-
had been made in 1826 to the appeilant, ivle fused te rejein the Presbytery;, and lie went
'was an ordained clergyman of the Church of back te England and did net return to Sydney
Scotland, and three ethers, as trustees for the tili 1841. During this second absence an-
cengregation of Scotch Prcsbyterians, for the other Act of the Legislativc Council of New
purpese ofcerecting a church. A censtitution South Wales was passed, wbich ameudcd the
was drawn up fer tlieir iuterial goecrniment, previous act, reciting that the establishment
which dcfincd that the Westminster Confession of a Synod would be advantagcous fur the
of Faith and the other standards of the Church good governmcnt of the Prcsbyterian Church,
of Scotland, and the form of the Presbyterian and toat itw~as agreed te establisli ene. This
Church govertimcnt, shoulci in ail time cenîing act cnactcd that 0the real estate in ail the
bc the only standard of appeal in all nmatters churches and manses, theretofere hieid by 4,rus-
whab.tsoever relative te doctrine, discipline and tees, and in which churches it wvas rcquired
worship: that thc minister of the clitrch that divine service shoid be performed by an
should be a rcguiarly ordained minister of the ordained minister of the Churcli of Scotiand,
Cliurch of Scri" The constitution aise should continue te, be hcld by the same trustees,
contained the 1 -ig article :-"' Lt shahi and their successors, tinder the spiritual aud.
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*ecclesiastical superintendence af the Synod of
.Australia in connection with the Establisbed
Cburch of Scatland. On bis return to Sydney
ia 1841 Dr. Lang gave in bis adhesion to the
Synod, and signed the bond of union. Hc cou-
tinued a member of Synod tili February 7, 1842,
when ie renouncedail connectian bath with the
.Synod and Presbytery. Hie was at that tinie eu-
gagcd in establisbing a training institution for
clergymen, and, finding biis views obstructed
by bis bretbren, lie took the resalution of re-
nouncing ail cannection with tbem, carrying a
large majority of bis congregation witb bim.
One of the grounds of titis proceeding was that
xnost of the calanities of the church there hadl
arisen from its connection witlh the State. The
Presbytcry of Sydney an hecaring tlîat Dr.
Lang bail taken titis step summoned hiin ta
answer for lus conduct. Fie dcclined to an-
swer tlie siumons, and the matter was referrcd
to, the Synod, wbich in 1842 resolved tbat,
whereas Dr. Lang Ildid siander and calum-
niate bis bretbren, and forim a decisive Inave-
ment in bis congregation, and bas manifested
contumaciaus cantempt of the autliority of the
Church by refusing to appear wlien cited to
answer te the charges, it is resolved that lie be
suspended sine die; and bie is liereby suspended
fromt the exercise of the holy ministry, and
probibited and dischargedl from performing
any of its functions; and the presbytery of
Sydney is liercby instructed to procecd against
the said Dr. Lang by libel according totheclaws
of the C litrch.1' A libel was afterwards framed,
wluidî charged liiii ivitli slander, as also schism
and contumacy (withotit however specifying
the ncts which amotinted to tbese offenices).
Dr. Lang did not attend the meeting, and
thereupou the Presbytery-, for any ei'idence,
Ilheld him as confessed gttîlty[" and rcportcdl
this finding to, the Synad. Tbe Synod,-witliout
citing Dr. Lnang, commenced tie cause de 'îoto
as if there had been a libel relevant, examined
witnesses, and found the three counts of slan-
der, schism and contumacy proved, and thent
pronouniccd a sentence of deposition on l1th
October, 1842. Dr. Lang meanwhile continued
to diseharge his pastoral diffes in the congre-
gation at Sydney until 1855, no steps having
been taken to interfere with hinm exccpt by
the above proctedings. In February, 1855.
the Synod of Australia filed a bill in tic Su-
preme Court of New South Wules, praying
that the then trustees of Dr. Lang's Cburch
sbould be removed, and should be ordered to
convcy the church-land prenises to new trus-
tees ;that Dr. Lang should be declarcd to bc
no kanger tbe xinister of the thurchi, and re-
straned frani using it, and that possession
ishould be ordered to be given up of tie said
cburch to the Synod. Vie Supremne Court
muade tbe decrec for wlîic.à the bill prayed,
wbercupon Dr. Lang appealed to lier Majesty
in Council. The appeal was argiîed for tbrec
days before the Privy Council, wlien the Court,
consisting of Lord Kingsdown, Sir J. Romilly,
and Sir J. T. Coleridge, unnnimously revcrsed
the deerce, atnd gave tie applicant bis costs
both in the Courts at Sydney and in .. te Privy
Council. Lord Kingsdown, in dchivcring
judgeiuenf, said the Court could not sec wvhat
rigiit or title the respondents (the Synod) had

to maintain suclh a suit eitber as a public body
or as individuals. It was flot prctcnded that
as individuals any of thiern bail any interest in
tbe churcli or congregatian. or in any way
represented the feeling of tbe congregation;
sa far froni that, tlîe great majority of the con-
gregatian repudiated thei- interferenco. It
bad been argued that a Synod could sue as a
publiecbody in Seotland, but the Scotch author-
ities cited did not at ail support that proposition.
But, even assuming the Synod bad a locus standi,
and could sue for possession of the Church,
tbey bail allowed sa great an interval-viz.,
12 years-to clapse (a delay wbîch liad not
been properly explained), tlhat it would be
cantrary to every principle of justice that they,
after leaving tlieir pretcnded senteî.ceof deposi-
tion ta rernain a dead lutter Sa long, shauld
now be allowed to expel the appellant fram
the churcli and premises. Tbey were tliere-
fore barred by acquiescence.

Dr. Lang, as our readers unay be aware, bias
also raisedl an action in the Court of Session
ngainst thed Establislîed Presbytery of Irvine
for having pronaunced sentence af deposition
upan hiii, following out the decision in Aus-
tralia ta tbat cffect. In titis actian Dr. Lang
contends that tbe sentence sbouild bu reduced
and annulled, and that be shoîild be reponed,
and furthier dlaims £3500 as damages.

COMMUNICATIONS.

(To IhLe Edilor of I The Prcsbylcrian.")

Sir,.-Fiorsonie tinie 1i have been marking
witit interest and no small dcgrree of anxiety
tie tone of feeling tlîat pi evails in aur Church
on the now abs'orbingr question of Union.
Permit nie, tiien, iii ýour paper to express
my opinion, of littie importance as it is, on
tiuis subjert. I have been led into some

iious trains of tbotught by the reading of
three 1)apC1' tliat bave latcly appearcd in
'ThiePreslbyterian,' viz: a lctter by a Laymaxi
auld ani answer to it by the Editor iu the
Marcli nuinber. and a paper from Rey. ir.
Dobie in the April number. The calm,
yet energetic, sounidly-reasoned toue of a
Layunan' b ktter senued tome just the thing
foi, the tiîne. Your answver ta it, 1 must
confess, sur1)flsed me. First, because from
sotind data yan drewstîîch ex traordinarycon-
cluqions: aiid secondly, becauseafter liaving
whietted your sword to such a keenness of
ecge ini order ta dissect a Lmymn's letter,
you came to the very same conclusion as hie.
You bolih agyree tlîat a union is a very desi-
rable thingr if it could bc gaot on a righlt
and proper basis and lthi riglît and proper
feelings. The qutiIoni then to be asked
and conscieuitiotiý1y an)sered by every ane
is : Are the feelings of the people and clcr-
gy of the two bodlies toN ard cacli othier now
of such a natuire as to advise the agitta
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of the matter i I answer decidcdly, They
are, not. The next question is: Jlow aire
these feelingêto be removed? Is itbycon-
tinuing b agitate the question? Aga* I
say, Kt is flot. For the question of Union
necessarily demands a consideration of the
questions that. caused the Disunion. The
discussion of the questions that caused the
Pisunion in 1844 are in the present state of
feeing likely to, continue iL In xny opin-
ion) as well as in that of Layman, the less
that is said about union in the meantimo,
the sooner and the surer wili a union corne
in the future. The wound is flot sufficient-
ly healed yet to, allowv tic unprejudiced dis-
cussion of the question.

Many liold out the action of the U. P.
and Free Clîurchesin tlîeir union as an ex-
ample to us. But, Sir, does not evcry one
sec that their union had flot in it baif the
diffilulties nor one quarter of the feeling to,
be remnov.-d in order to, its completion. Tliey
neyer scparated from eacli other withi an-
ger rankling in their liearts. They neyer
heapcd abuse on ecd other to the extent
to which. eaoh of thern in turm leaped it on
us. The principle on whiclî thcy secmed
to, differ is one of no practical importance
-whatever in tluis country in their Churches.

But, Sir, the action of our Synods of 1860
and 1861 shows conclusively that the non-
agitation of the question now is the safest.
In 1860 the Synod by a large majority ap-
pointcd a conimittee to try a union. In 1861
after a year's experience and a year's ex-
amination of the feelings of tlîeir people, by
a large nlajority, the Synod disinissed the
committee, saying dccideff!y that subject
had in the meantirne beâter be adjourned,
&'sine die.' And here is wherein your rea-
soning in your Mardli editorial is at fault.
You seemi to, think tîjat the action of the
Synod gives encouragement to the contin-
ued discussion cf the question.

In the following paagraphi of said edi-
tonial you reason peculiarly enougli. Yen
think it important that the advocates of
union do flot fear a separation from. the
Churcli of our Fathers. Did you ever
know the advocates of any cause commit
so suicidai an act as to confcs-s a truth. that
would stille that cause la its very birth f
Straugest of ail liowever, is the reasoning
ascnibed by you to Dr. Cook. if Ili1c
argues in the vay poivted ont in Sour arti-
CIe,' bis powers of reimoning inust have be-
corne wofully dimined. T)oes lie finlthat that churcli wliicli lias struggled seC;Y
nobly for the great principle whiclî is ber
delight-the principle by whvli slie advan-

ces haud in baud, side by side with the ru-
]ers of our country in doing the work of the
Lord-will ever willingly consent to, 100
of lier sons dcliberately telling ber that
they now feel she fouglit for nothing, that
they do net aow consider themselva8 called
upon bo defend lier from the aspersions. of
ber enemies, that their own selfish intereats
have new become sucli in this, ]and that
thcy will no more lift up their voices in lier
beialf ?

You spcak of Ilgrcatprinciples" and Ilmi-
nor differences." It viould have been well
if yen bad explained whichi are the Il great
principles," aud wvhich are tbe miner
differences." It lias always seemed te
me, and to, most of my bretlîreu, I believe,
that there existed and does exist but one
point of diffcrence betweeu our Churcli and
£ihe Free Churcli, viz: IlThe power of the
civil inagistrate." Every-thiug connected
with the D isruption is centrcd in that. I
eau ouly see Uie one great principle, whicli
every reader of the Cardross case must un-
derstand pretýy well by thîs tiine. Becanse
of the views lield on this subject by our
Clianci, she lias been branded by the naine
of Erastian, lier people have been styled-
worshippers of the beast.' .1

In tlie unions that have beeik cemented
la otlier Cliarches this lias been left au
open question. And are ue, Sir, to, leave
it an open question whîother the Churcli of
our Fathers or ourselves de»qrve te, be
s0 uamcd ? Out upon sacli yieldings of
noble principle, t paltry expediency. Sad
the Chareli witli whicli we would nuite
dropped the opprobrious words and showu
any respect whatevcr for tlie laws of our
Churîch, even ahlongli they did not as
now tliey well iniglit, confess that they bad
fouglit for nothing, we might have been
more anxiouis to cernent an immediate
union. But the word Erastian lias stifl a
premninent position and suspicions look
atnong tliem ; while thc tlîird question

iput to ministens at their ordin.ution, gives
a pnetty plain bint as te, the opinions those
foiks bold of our dear old inother Ciarcli.

What a heterogeneous xnixtifre a union
of ail Presbyterians would make; if ecd
Çhurch were to, keep to, its principles,
which is the same thiug as leavirig them
open qutestions :-First, the U. P. Churcli
refusing every aid frein Govcrnnicnt in sup-
port of the Gospel. Sccondly, the Free
Chanci willingly accepting Governaient
aid if it cau geL the power of the Pope also.
And, lastly, our own stauncli Chancli de-
lighiting lu being able bo retain the hclp of
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the Governmont in our gloriaus work.
What a mixture!I Let us nover think of
open qestions, where jhe harmony of a
whole (.eurcli is at stake. Let us set aur
minds rather ta the discovery of sarne Iaw
ta which we eau ail subscribe on this sub-
ject. But I fear for the Protestant cause
if we are mad enougyh ta run tagether at
present and give aur enemies another
Iaugh at a second Ildisruption."

In conclusion I may add, lIt is plain fromn
Mr. Dobie's report in the April number of
your paper that the agitation of this ques-
tion naov is doingy aur own Church ineal-
cu.'able hanm. Let us strive with Chris-
tian emulation and holy zeal ta build-up
our Church, and ta cultivate such disposi-
tions in aur people as that they shall graov
more and more in ail kindness and charity,
while at the same time aur orn friendly
intercourse with aur bretbren of other de-
nominations inereases, and by-and-by,
yen, sooner than we eould hope,l -the spirit
of the Lard may enlighten 11s as ta the
mode in which a permanent settlement of
the vexed question may be attained.

Yaurs, &C.'
CLERICUS.

INFANT SALVATION.
TasiCi. IÂ DAT-STAR " AND ITS CHARGES.

In the January inumber af The Presbyteriait
we had occasion ta refer ta certain grievous
charges brouglit by tbe above-namied periodical
against tbose who bave embraced the general
scbeme af faith calied Caivinistic. The charges
'vere these, and they ivere produced in an ar-
ticle entitled IlInfant Reprobation," first, IlTliat
John Calvin held, and ail who deserve the
namne of being his foliowers miust hold, infant
reprobation and damnation ;" and, secondly,
IlThat unconditional reprobation is ane of the
fouadation stones upan wbicb, the Calvinistic
system, af Theology rests."

In aur article ai that month, we took up these
charges-the first ofthen spe cially-and shewv-
ed wbat wvere Calvin's views upon the subject,
praving that nat only Cid Calvin mast strenu-
auSly plead and argue fer the doctrine of infant
salvation, but that in fact the chief writers, we
miglit almost say the only writers npon the
question af infant salvation, bave been all
Calviniste; and we referred ta a significant
document, ia passing, ta prove that this doc-
trine was held by the wvhole Calvinistic people
af ScotIand, as may be scen in the Ne.lona1
Covenant appended ta the Confession af Faitb,
which was drawn up and subscnibed sa far back
as the year 158 1. And we were prepared ta
shew, hiad space permitted, tbat nat anly did
Calvin hioid this doctrine, but that those wvho
followed hnm in his proiessorial %vork in Genc-
Ira, as Turretino and Pictet did the same, and
that, in short, the doctrine af infant salvation

bas always been held eicred and dear in the
view af Calvinistic churches and writers.

In the last numnber of the Day-Star some
notice is taken of our article. Th_- writer of
that notice wishes us ta understand that ho
neyer meant to deny that John Calvin held
the doctrine of infant saivation. He says that
no one doubts this ; but ho stili wishes it ta be
undcrstood that John Calvin held, and that ail
who deserve the name of Calvinists muet hoid,
infant reprobation and damnation.

Well, the resuit of thig discussion bas been
sa far good. We kuaw now that flot only did
Calvin bold the doctrine of infant reprobation,
but that hie also held the doctrine of infant
salvation. We have, it is evident, a niuch
better view of what Calvin lield with reference
to these matters than we could possibly have
liad froni tbe article that called fort'% our
critique. WVe aski, Wby dîd flot Calvin receive
credit for wbat hie bald as to this latter ques-
tion ? Why, wbile sa mucli pains were taken
to give publicity and notoriety ta the ane opin-
ion, ivas there such a studied attempt to blir-k
and to conceal the other ? To tell only a part
of the truth and to bide a part of it, or, in
other words, to give a statement that wvas cal-
culated to leave a false impression upon the
minds of ail wvbo might read that article,
seeras flot to bc consistent with Chr;stian rec-
titude. The public have a righit ta expect from
those Nvho conduct, or wvho contribute ta the
religriaus literaturo of the day, frankness, fair-
ness, candor. There seems however ta have
been a lamentable want of these in tbe article
that called forth our remarks.

We are sorry to be necessitated thus to speak.
TL.ere are many wlio formn their ideas of what
Calvin taught, and of wbat Calvinistic cburcli-
es hold and believe, just from sucb articles as
called forth aur rcply. They bave no means
of' verifying the statements that may be
made, no meanà of lcarning tbe whole state of
the case, and hence arc they at the mercy of
evcry writer. Tak-e fur example the case before
us. Hlow fuw of thuse into whose bands the
Day-Star coxes-how few of the general pub-
lic-know what Calvin's sentiments were as ta
the futurities of deceased infants ? The thought,
most likely, had neyer occurred ta thora. They
never had the curiusity to inquire iand even
allowving that tbey bad, how few of ail the
multitudes around could inforni tbem? Ia
these circumstances this article on infant re-
probation fails into their bands, and they find
that witbout a single qualifying, softening ex-
pression, lie is rejbrestntcd as hulding this doc-
trine, wvbilc the fact that bie most zealously,
earnestly and powerfully argued for the doc-
trine of infant salvation against ail opposera,
is entirely kept ont ai view. We ask, Is this
honest? lIoi many will have formed an un-
happy opinion of the character of Calvin froni
this misreprcsentation-wben, wcrc the whole
truth known respecting him, it would be seen
that since the days af the Ipostles neyer ws
there a man 'wbo so resolutely witbstood errar
an aIl bands, or more successfully stood up fo'w
God aud the Trutli of God, and who, without
doubt, is acknowlcdged by the whole Chîristian
wvorld af the present day as the best and
brighitest liglit af all the great liglits that
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shone out at the period of the Great Reforma- they are by nature, Io grace andi sairatiom by Jésus
tion. Christ," as is refcrred io in section first of the

We bave stated in our previous article ivhat 1Otb chapter of the confession. For, let it be
Calvin's views werc upon the subject beforc rem( abered that the Bible terni clection, in itS
us, and ia Calvin's owu language. l1e belicvcd highest sense as an election to eternal lire, nover
that many would bc savcd ; hoe believed also signifies a boing chosen out of a class, or rank,
that many would bo lost. l1e hiad hope in the or nation, but a being chosen out of that state
welfare of the affspring of Christian parents. of sin and condemnation in wbich ail mankind
Firmiy did ho believe that the Ilpromises ivere by nature are invalved.
unto thora and to their children." But lie saw WVe beli.ve it 'wiii probably ho found, thai
flot the samie ground for hope as tu the off- the Westminster Assembiy of Divines employed
spring of tho heathen. Since bis day, boive- Ithe language they have here donc in order to
ver, this most interesting question bas been ineet the views of ail parties with respect to,
much discusscd; and as the rcsuit of these thiis quosion-ibe views of tbose who believed
discussions more lighit and satisfaction bave ihat nil infants waîîid bo savedl, as aise the
been arrivedl nt The salivation of ail ivithout Ivicws of thiese who wcrc in doubt as to the
exception Wbo die in infancvy is firmly bolievedl. futurities of the deccased infants of the heathen
But leb men who have chiefly labotired in and unbelievers.
tbesc encruiries %vere Calvinisîs. We could But lct us pass on tu consider tho second
galber togetber a ivbolc cluud oif .çitnesses in charge brouglit againsi Calvinisin. It is said
proof Ivere it zicccssary. And it was the know- tant" Il Uconditional Reprobation is oneocf tho
lodge cf tbose fiLcts that led us tu lien tho foundation stones upon whicli tbo Caivinistie
words, irvhicb we again repent, that Il Calvin- svstem rosts." We have denouncod tbis affirm-
ists everywheze hold the doctrine of infint ation in our former article as totally, utterly
salivation. j fise. Wo arc prepared te admit thal CalvNin

We ivould inform our fricriol of the Day Star f i sorno parts of bis ivritings gave expression
that therc is nothing in the dot -ie cf the Cal- tu hinguage that seeras ta indicate that bis
vinistic churches unfavourabie te the idca of .viows of the Divine Sovcreigniy wero so bigh,
Infant saivation. lie niistakcs sadiy if hoe sup- that, lit lieid thit Jebovali could make sncb dis-
poses Ihat therc is. We7 belcii n aJcoaî positions of bis creatures as ie chlose-to life
sovcrignty-tha:. is wiib Ilis perfect riglit te an thc anc hand, or te deii on the otbcr-aîîd
do wbaiscovcr is net ir.cons.istent tvîb Ilis on tbat hoe rcgarded sucli a procedure on the part
nature ; but sure are ire ilat that sovecignty <if God te be riglit and truc, becauso lie did it.
nover ipjures, neyer dors injustice tu any, and Se firmiy dia hoe maintain the rigl of God orver
that &Hi ts operatimîs have in vicw the good of ail lis creatures tbat hoe apjîoars 10 Icach Uiat,
ils abjects ; and ire hlîod that Iliat soecreignty ovren irr~jpectîveof ai lîir moral character, lie
will secure the salivation cf thoso irbo have couîld determine ta do ivith themn ibat lie
nover beon guiiîy of personal offence. WC bo- .iviiicd, and that sucb detorminations would ho
lieve in tLe imputation ai the sin ut Adam ta just and irrise becauso lie did se.. T~his setris
is postcrity. Ilair cat iv W bli bclicving ta have beca his îdca; although WC nt by ao

il? Infants die, and ibis fict show.s that in the inrans cloar respccting ît., becauee in ailier
sight of God Uicy ire in some sense sinfui crca- Ililnces of bis ivorks hot scems ta guard ngainst
tures-that sim is impulcd te ilicmn, ailahugh this idea. And in anc ai the chapters as' tbe
1.hcy have nover acîtually committed it, nevor .third book cf the Institutes the titl runs thus
sinned.-after th2e simiilitude of Adam"s transgres- -The îîredestinatcd destruction oC the ivicked
sien; but ire hLd tbatthra;gh tic righieeusnrss îurocurcd by therascives.' But allowing, for
rcf Christ thw< irho suiffr ini Adatn shaBl, living the sakeoi argument, thant this iras ivitheut
iii infaincy, bc savced. Il is no part of tbe fiih douîhi Calvin% ni. ibis hy no incars proves
of Calvinistic ch.îrcims. and nover lias brcn Ie thai. those Whbo liane adopted lus goneral
any calent on %Le 14irt oi jîrivate individuais schemc of doctrine de tLe sane. With vos-
amang tricin, thai Eierizai drat: is the doum aif peeito te is point, Caivinists belieive that
any, mnerciy on nccounil ai Adam"s affience. Uhe Infinite bolinffs, and justice, and gaod-
The-, arie 1>trsiiaded iri tLe work oi thc Seccnd ness ai Goa forbid the thoxîght of Ilis vieiting
.Adasn, the Lord frora lîearen. sare frera ibis xih indignat.ian and ivratL, muan considcred
dire resuiî. Wc brlireve aise in thc Doctrine of simply asa crature, and no% as a sinner. Cal-
Eicct;on, lint WCe Ihc<d *'trat al dting in icfancy zinisis de not jîriess, ta hoid theraseives vos-
constituze part oif tirat large fanîily utio arc ppnsible, nov do t.hry wiçh te be understond as
Il cct according ta Uic ierckncwiegcor God holding crrry peculiarity of dot zinc cthis
the Fathc.-2 Andc WCe re-gard Uic expression mate«.r in lIraei. Çe ont suppuses ibis. Ail
Il cct infants' emplo-C'41 in the C-enics sioa of thzai they precicss in travtr bis natne is simpir
Faiîlî as just tezlching ths doc*trine. WC do and oniy a gencrai accord oi helief. The
r.ot admit thteavc:e. Gr the inicr.ence tirai Church <if England i.- t7alvinns:ic in iîs doctrine,

vhien it is saidsiBoc infants living in in.Laac;y yeti h ducs not hLad Calivin*s vicirs as to the
ae rcgcnr*&îed and ýýved 1hy Christ thr-jugl qerst nofchu.-chgavr.nuinî.. Notanvofilhe

the Spirits" scbh language m-...n -crtsariv in- Caivin"îtc churches bld the vicrs oi -Calvin
piy tirai the.-c =r non-dc: infants. Wc lnoir asrtspccts the Sabbath. The Luiberan churches
%hat semc suppose tiis, and the irriter in the do n hi aUl ît vicirs of 1-uther. Aînd
DaIy Sa ann the nu.xber, bu. ire olid ibat equaiiy sa as -rcs>cpcls the malter in hand. Na
it isq rqraliy capable i ofLte intrl;.rt.ation, anîd -Caivintit hLads the dctcrineof ai uncandi-
is so undecrslooir by many, lbl cil ooîrals, mIn> tiomil rep-.-oratien. And irC Challenge x5zai;.
dit in ùîcec' <l ra r..îaa meas ire have airedy doze in x em rurice,
iîfcr 4 out c<fg th &ait -,r uin =ad dtc!i> u nk mIîe3îe prvductn ef a sirgle setcr frein any cri
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tke Confessions of raith, or Articles of Religion itable to make insinuations that reflect injuri-
itssed by any of the Calvinistic churches ously upon the character and the faith of mil-
througheut the warld going to provo thas this lions ini connexion with the Cliurch of God, and
doctrine is beld by them. Wc wait the produc- thon te take refuge under Ille subterfuge that
lion of such proof. We presume it will be ad- nt t only did "lJohn Calvin hold this doctrine,
mitted that these: churebes are fully aware as but those who deserved>- bear his namc must
to what the foundation-stones of their faitb are. do it also.!î

The Calvinistic churches firmly believe in As already observedl, the Calvinistic church-
the doctrine of eternal, gratuitous electian. es holti tbe doctrine of election. The>- belie're
Ilow ean the> for a moment doubt it? The thas God out of Blis cira free, irise and woan-
sure Word of God tenches ik. 1 se understand derful grace chose many of the children of
my Bible. .And 1 thinkthat wbat senis to me ta mien te faith and holi-ess and eternal life,from
bc the trutit in this matter iroulti cqually strike that ete of sin and condeinnadion it ihieh
thc great mass of mankind in their rcadings of l Uc knew they irould fait. lie migbit have loft
it. And 1 arn disposed ta hold that that sense f thein all te pcrisb, even as bce left the angels
of te Hlley Scriptures is lîkeliest te bc thc cor- irbeo kept net their first estate, and hall lie donc
rect one that mast readil>- suggests itseIfto te 1se, irbo wevuld have been se impious and irick-
great mass of rentiers. Tee mrànr are the cd as to biame his procedure ? Diii God ncet
places of Blol>- Writ ini ivbici titis d9cirine is unjustly b>- the angeis titat erred whien be left
tauglit that 1 sijouid crer nttempt ta deny il, j aIl of thein te cat the bitter fruits of ileir own
or te explain iL away. But titis electien is ai- f iray ? .And bad ie acted in lte saume way cf
tegether of frec, ricit, soecrcign grace. Is is i strict justice with mani, and Icit the irbule of
an unvonditional cîcction se far as man is con- ftraiterons Adani's offspring involvcd in tbcir
ccrned ; titat i le sa>-, tore iras ntbing good 1failîers curse.îvould lie have acteti wrongfÜlly?
feres-eon in matn se as ta mmdce God ta inake JWho irili say se? Well, if God bans net donc
the citeice. WVhy, n liat goud could titere be ? t titis, if from man's fallen fninily lie lins reselveti
1s net lus le.art (zeceatfui and dcspcratcly ta recover ta Ilimself a multitude Iliat no man
wickcd ? Therc irere reasons d.oubtiess ut>- cati nuniber. shall ie net gire Hlm praise ?
many> were chosen te sairation, for Jehovait Docs it net show the riches cf Bis grace, ihcn
never nets ivithout rcnton, but thlese rentons 1 lie interposes te Save an>- front sin and endiets
ire trace up te Ilis sovrcgn ill andi pleasure. 1 iroe, and that He rescues se man>- brantis
IlNet according te our î-vorkis but according te i frein going daim te the burnings? Surcly il,
Ilis purpose and grave irhich ias given us in 1 dees. And the glati song cf sucb tbraiugh un-
Christ Jesus before te irorld tegan.*" 2 Tim. 1 ending days shall bc in henour of Ilum mite
i. 9. But ire forbear queting texts upan thec called tixem, by Blis grave according te Ilis ow
doctrine. Se abundant arc these and so ensiiv 1 tvill. I "Witm Be did predestinate item lie nlso
founti that, me belicre, if an>- are sincerc>- de"- 1 calleti, anti mhom Bie caiied thern lic aise jus-
sirons cf arriving nt just nouws respccting it, i tilieti, andi itoin lie justitied them Be aIso glo-
Uicy mn>- knomr whctitcr the doctrine be cf t rificti." IlWho shahl la>- anytting te the charge
Geti, or irbetter iL is a doctrine feundeti in thc 1 of God's elees 71
unnuttorized interprctatiens cf erring, short- 1 But let nos an>- suppose tliat, this clection cf
sighted ment. 1 same implies a manifes:t injustice ta athers. If

But se hold te thc doctrine of eternal, un- iaIl deserve te perish, surel>- in electing seme
conditional, gratuitous electien dees not in- te toliness andi lire no injur>- is donc tc those
volve thc doctrine of eternal, unconditional, whot are pnassýed b>-. Let us loek, at titis mater
grasuitous reprobation, as the "Dy 4a in the face, fer il, is cf importance. Wv ask
weuld have us heliere. 1 helti mast strenu- 1 ivoulti injustice hare been donc te tte rebellions
ozily Uic fariner; I tien> as strenuonslv tic J angels tiat Goti frein among titeir ranl<s select-
latter. The confessions ci failli cf il the Cal- 1 cd a vast multitude andi restoreti then Io teir
vini-ctie churcies maintain tte former, nat pristine holiness anti heavrn. and left thc
mot anc of thein can bc prodiier i lit uplioltis otters in their guilt ? Pid i e o injustice tso
*ht latt.'r. Titer dentheUi latter Wlîy deors Uîem mvhrn of ttc tire fallen races-tîe race
tht irriter in Uic -I)av-StLar'* labour r<o as- of angels, andi ttc rave cf man--bc çelcctetd
$;acons] v. I cave the inipressionli thelr iîeld Uic latter upon zuhicb Ici shower forth lus gooti-
it? To leave sucb -in impression ir siunplv ta nrr,- anti leti iiei ta porish i lu tir çerrup-
havre a faite impression ; and ire weulàtic tin? Oir, Ia ie an illustratinn frotu iuman
Wcry exceedingl>- gibat an>- anc ivitii mitent ntTairr dots a civil goveririent dicai unjusl>-

Itargueti sheulti lic undter Ille inmputa- i with ttec <riminals confined in ils prisotiruizen
t o f secking intentional- nni of design 1in Uic exercise cf ils viemrncyv. k* pardene tte

Io leavre zucb. Wliottrcorrect or flot i guilt of saine anti yet haioi îtchr to p-an-
Uic utrole of Uic Churcbcs of the Referai u irhme.-ài Thtis mras -r an ucient practice.
Fzrepe.- and those that have brancbcd-cut frein 1 Pbarcahr baker s exectet fDr his crimes
item in ibis country, are Calvinistic C.hurcbcs i wbat v-r tbev - ere, whbile the hutlr- bazl lus
-ic-y arc unticzeteoo ta bc sncb. Uic>- cmii pardantil Ilarabbas w s allonrcd ta ge fet-,
itetuselres çucb--thtm beair this naine iii ortier whilc bis weleu sn r e et-c l kirpt in
Io distinguish %hem from thei LtUieran arat a u-ancec, andi m-ade go 1%xy> tbe penalty of ibeir
0cht: Cbnrcs.-Why se etc- at te leave sins Tell ne, iras wrang donc Io bcir fdell-
the in.Prmsien limat ttc- hlld ibis doctrine iciuiprits b>- the- mercvsbçown ta the b2ker er te
wb= heyt hi> old il, nal, If th=v ts grounti for lbmabas Srel nôue. Ail Uhi cati Ive salai
bdcirg limat Uiey do beld l, leti il, bc known. il:ibm: Uic-y tre jusi lep. in il, ,aine stage in
à l Mi ail 'Oc ask. Pt-aduc your sti-ong rt- wbich thry wucre, prior le tbcet. mies ef grade

~s i yenbaveitem hiseat-rsc.s ci-d- 'beiniz sbown te eticrs and thm. uns a statt
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of candenination. These acts of' grace, 'tIls Ail mon are învited and warrantcd and la-
truc, did no benefit to them, but it is just as treated to corne ta Jesus and be saved.
truc that they did no injury either. We wish Il Whosoever will, let bum corne and take of
aur reader to ponder aver these illustrations. the water of life freely."1 The means and op.
We -regard theni as nlot altogether inappro- 1portunities of salvation are free and openi to
priate in the way of clearing up and in eluci- ail. Ail men bave power ta secure their salv-
dating the subject in band. And they show ation if tbey are so disposed. No secret de-
that wbile God saw a whole race involved in croc, and noa inexorable necessity kecps thase
guilt and ruin, it is ta the praise of His grace ftom. the Saviour wbo neglect the great suivit-
that H1e put forth His hand ta rescuc- any at tion, but sirnply their own sinful and unboly dis-
ail, and infinitely more so, that He sbould de- positions. The gospel is as free in its effers ta
termine to save so many multitudes as will be thein as to others. They ail cnjoy a probation
saved, rather than leavo theni ail te perish 1just as surely as do those wbo believe and are
without rerncdy and without hope. saved. The mens of life are witbin thei-r reach.

It is daubtless truc, that wc would fain They are tauglit, warned, reasoncd witb, and
desire ta know the, reasons, of Jebovah' s pro- besougbt ta bc rcconeiled uita God, and
cedure in these respective cases. There docs when they refuse the cause is in theniselves.
seem ta be mystery about it. And why He 1 "They will flot came to Christ that tbey may
should determine to treat one portion of Ilis bave lie.1 "They wil lnot cornebecause their
guilty subjects rith rigour, wbcn, w'th res- lîearts ara fuiiy set in theni to do cvii."
pect ta anotbcr portion of tbeni He sbould de- Andanotber remark, It bas been said by those
termine Ia show mercy whilc tbcy were equally 1who oppose thedoctrine ofthc future reprobation
guilty with tbe former, is what we do flot under- a f the wicked that it is inconsistent with tbc
stand. But equally sais it in the illustrations ta gaodnest and mercy of God ta bring menn m
whiebcbiehàvejustailudcd. The reasons whîch life irbo, lie foresair, would go un in their tres-
influence civil goveruments in the exorcise uf îsscs, and be evcntuaily lust. Ive suggest
the pardaning prerogative are nat always an- that we go inta tbings toa deep for us wben ire
nounccd. And bow couid wc expect ta dis- cndeavour ta find out wbat God sbould do, or
caver those irben thcy are not rcvenlcd, under I bvat 11e should refrain frain doing. It iras
the gavcrnment of llin irbose wajs are past 1 not inconsistent with bis goudness and mcrcy
finding out? We mat supposc that many ivere irben fIe created the angels thiat fol; and i?
the questions present tu the Divine Mind ~ in knir aliS iok rn h oin
vielr of' a whlole guitty race being gathcred liBe must clearly bave forcknc1wn their fat].
before Bum. There irere questions cannected And if, in the case of angels, wre flnd those
with the sanctions and nuthority o? Bis uwn f iro are calcd the Il clcct angcis,"' and athers
holy lair, questions nrising out o? wrhat iras jthat arc as reprobate silvcr, and ibo will be
due ta flinself and te Bis aira character and ca.-t airay for cror, noue ncod *agemrpt ta im-
govrerncat-questions hav;ng rcicrcnce to the pea.h the divine goudncss because a sirnular
order and wircl being a!' the moral univcrso-- stabe of' things cxists arnong men. Il 0 the
questions connected irith the iuflnitolv vast dpho h ihsbt fiewso n
extent, and infinitely camplicated in;tercsts I knotrlcdge af God 1 hoir unsearchable are Ilis
af Bis universal empire--questions cannected j udgmîents, and Bis irays past flnding out!-
witb Bis covenant cngagements te Bis Doar Let my reader gi %e d il igence inak-c bis caîl-
Son. Anidin tueicir o? these iere the judg-. ing and cection -cure and tic can assure bum
ments and pracedure af Ilis thranc ta takce cn thc strengtli af Uic Word of the Faithf.'
place. But vre have no means ai arriving at Promniser that he slîall neyer fait but an abun-
cîcar and definite information respccting tbis jdant cntrancé shall bc adminLçtered tinta bum
subjeet. And inasmucb as it bath nat.appea.-r- iat God's Evcrlasiing Kingdom.
cd good to Muin ta throir much light upan it,
ire boir iitlt profonnd reverence to Blis will,
assured fxai tlic Jiîdge of ail thc earth will do TITE ROMAX CATACOMBS.
right. With thc feelings of the Master would iNoI.
we contexnplate ibis and kindred themes that 1
lit far beyond aur rech, and in Bis mordsi .r.O.
vwould wc express oursolves. 1I 1 tank thec, Ono of the fio'!t lin portrnt, points Inl the
O Father, Lard af icaren and carti, becausc Hisîory of the CRacomhs was discnxsed
Thon hast hid t>aese things froin the irise and Inteirouoy ar-hroig.
prudent, and hast revealed thin unta habr-s m i nxdcoy rprtereg
Everi so, Father, for so it seemned good in 1'by We thicre addimccdl remisons fer tiinking
smgbt." Mattli. xi, 25, 26. it probable flinit t1c Cinir-tian.% in chooming

Let us in nc or tira werds mare close tbis ibiis mode cof burimil, mdopted one. which
paper. It may be ca.id tfut if Gc-d bas flot liai long been practi.scd in Roie and cis-z
clecied aIl te lie but bas passed s$Ome by, then iviiere lr boili Jews nnd licathien; wliich
thmerc can bene smuvatîan for such. We renmarlc
bhatitibGod's purposesofeiciion or otherwise j ms congenial ta timeir belief and feclings-,
wc have notbmng ta doexceptsofarasisrevealed. 1 fid whiichi pr mented Ulie additional smdvar-
.And, inasmuch as nothing us said as Ia wbo1 1n40 of affording n -mfc retreat in the hour
thecect aie, but tmucb is said as to the duty of daniger. WýkVc l ) n ot a lioe, r 1 hîch
ofail mnen everymbrer repenting and belicvring jo h aycnccistitran
thec gospel, thue <loties of repentance and faith & b ayc~'rc~tttsran
should bc most earnc.stly and issiduously ai- ;Romnle mas flret cxcxated, or wiren the
lended te. first Chnisilan iras Imid to rcm-t in it.
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T-adition states the c'idcst t> be that ent to others now in the Romani Lullections.
comnsonly called the Platona, situated at *Vnfortunatuiy durirsg the most interestiiig
sonie distance from thse city under the pcriod the date was rarely appended to tise
Church of St. Sebastian ; and that tise tinscription, though thse day of tise year in
naine catacomb (a word of purcly Christian which tise deati took place is oftcn speci-
nwage) 'vas first applied to it4 and t.his tra- lied.
dition is generally acquiesced. in by Ro- 0f thse 0,000 inscriptions uhiuh have
man Catholie authors. Thse ground on Ibeen deciphiered 4,000 are judged to Le
which the opinion reets la the legend of anterior to Constantine, whesn tise excava-
,what befel thse remains of St. Peter and tion of thse catacombs ceascd. 0f these
St. raui. The aposties after their mar- 4,000 however 30 only state thse reiga or
tyrdom under Nero were about LobLe buried cuusuiship %whun tise tablet %Nus trectcd.
on thse Vatican Hffl near by thse place of jBut in tise year 325 thse regular series of
execution ; wben "certain pions CitristCans distinct inscriptions begins, and until 410
from tise East, questioning tise rigrlit every year is reprcseuted. No inscription
idaicis tie Romans claisned to ret<tii sucli of that fatal year whien Alarie s,.cpt over
prt.aious reics, attempted te ,teuI awny Itaiy witis bis barbarous hordes has 3et
thse bodies, and iveil nigi succeeded. They bcenfound, and aflerwards tie custom of
had obtained poesession of tisem 'vithout burying la tise catacombs gradua]lly died
detection, and already started on tiseir ont- 500 inscriptions enly of thc 5tis cen-

'OUMne to ]3rundusiuim or ,some port on tury ; 200 of tise former p>art of tihe Gth,
the Eatern coast; but, rencising a spot and 50 of the iatttr; and but î of thse 7tl
where the rond brauchcid off, iliey 1sat down icentury have been collccted.* TMien and
te rest and decide up,>n tiscir future move- afterivards tise honour of restin1g asnongr
inents. Tise delay proved fatal to, thieir the martyrs 'vas accorded oniy to Cliristians
underuting, for tie Roman Christians, mis- of high birts or ccliesiastics uf dignity;

aing their treasure, started in pursuit uf and, as St. Peter's remains, even mure than
tie sacriiegious robbers, overtook tlscni his miemory, hiad becoine thse object of su-
bere, and rcscued wviat tuiglit have prov- preme reverence, tise catacosnb of tise Vat-
cd an inestimable toss to future agres as ican (wlscrc after many wanderings they
,neil as tiseir owin. Tise3 huried tbem close liaa bccn deposited, arad thse faitlifül tLc-
by tie scene of Liscir recoi'erv,and theretisey jlieve tiseni now to, Le,) Nvas that to whieli
'vere permitted to remain 1 vear and 7 jtheir bodies 'vere carriqvd nt imes from, tise
inontha. But it wouid fill my sheet to, iinost distant regions of tise Chris'ian wvorid.
tell of ail tise remnovais to whiicis thse bodies lu it 34 Popzz, from Linus, A. D. 67, to
wcre attenvards subjccted. Felix 4th, A. D. 530, arc said to be inter-

Equaiiy authcntic arc most of tise legen- red. Thc Roman Fmiperor.s Hounorius and-
dary nccounits of tise catacombs scattered jValentinian strove to secure tiseir seuls
flhrouglîout tise 1« Book of 'Martyrs " and Ifrom tise punisinmeut wvhicis they migrlît
tise "liook of thc Pontiffs%." Wisere mon- not unresonabiy apprehiend %vould over-
ismental cridence at ail confirms theni, thcy take tlsem b-y reasçon of tise utter 'vortis-
may bc cautiously reiied on ; 'visc tisey 'lcssncss of their lives, by hanving Uieir
Tesi on thecir own aîsthority oiily, tiscy asies piaccd ide by aide %vitis tîsose of tise
must bc t.aken for iv1sat tsey arc worLiî. aposties; and Uic superstitious asmbition of
Many arc cxtrcmcly beautiful and highly somne of our 'vcak-minded Saxon princes
characteristic of tisat age of tihe Chiurd.h and of nîany otiers imposed on iîseir suc-
ansd tise circumrstanccs of Uhe Claristians; cessors tise expcnsii c duty of lisving tiscir
but il. would requiireakeeniy criticaijudge- morta) remins conveycd to Rome. Ced-
ment and a devout heart te separate froîn 'ella, king of tise Wcst Saxons, Conrad,
ie confused aud shaipeicas mass Uic truc lin-< of ?'Icrcia, Qfla, king of thse Saxons,

freintise aise.Inn, king of Use Anglrs, anid Eldiburga,
Tise oldcst determinabie inscriptiun is his 'vife, 'vere of tise nýumber.

in thse Nmqscim of tise Latcran ; but Usere W\-c have el.sewlsere staicd tliat tse caLa-
ýç no meaus of discovering from what, cst combç 'vero oftcn fied Io by distimguished
xcomb it was remnoved. lis date is A. D. Chiristias.s as tiscir innst seure retr4eat.
1. It is hio'vver flot improbable that That any very large body of men could

soie even oider thsan ths exisL. Sncb These dotals arc gatbmrd frein Burroiis
uiay still bc brought to iight ln galicricaesadxuyb eicin sh
yet unexpiored, or internai marks xnay en-~ rccired thoza directly frein tht Cavalière di
;ble antiquariaus to affix a date as sucs- Rosei.
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bave taken refuge in thiem is improbable;
but the traditions which affirm, tlîem to,
have protected inany of the Roman bish-
ops and others from the rage of their per-
secutors are highly credible. The legends
which state that Sixtus and Stepheu, two
bishops of the 3rd century, were martyred
Nvithin thec catacombs thtmselvcs by the
R~omn soldiers, are confirmed by a re-
markable inscription bearing date 100.

In» Uhrisi. Alexander is flot dead but
lives above the stars and his body resîs ini
this tond.. Hec enicd his lifc under the
emporor Anionine, who,foreseeing Mhal great
benefit woul'1 resulIfromn his services, re-
lurned cvii for good. For, while on his
lenees and about to sacrifice Io the true
(.7d, lic was led away Io execution. 0 such
tintes ! in whi ch, ainong sacred rites and
prayers even in, caveras we are not scife.

Wehai could be more w.retched t/ian, such a
life? and what t/ian suck a dcat h? when
they cannot be buried by theirfriends and
relations. At leng911 tkey sjparkle in heaiv-
eni. He luis scarcely lived wlio lias livcd
in Christian limes."

Thougrh Icss hiopeful and subinissive titan
nlialny, iL is hlistorically amoagr the most
important of the inscriptions. Yet why
should wee wonder at this outburst of grief
front the survivors? Cbristianity is flot
stoicism. It does flot forbid the natural
expre.ssions of the fe'elings, it only restrains
and directs dhein.

Tho danger and romance wvhicli attended
thieir life luý the cataicombs, gave risc to a
host of beautiful Chiitian legends, soute
of wvhich have been wen by Cardinal
'Wisenman inte ]lis IlFabiolai," a tale "'hidi
mighit have been better told, consideringr
tuic teials ic author lia<l rcadv to his
haud, and thc doctrinal tendency cf which
(and t.his is cver kept l)roiniiCfltly in vicw)
is, it xnay be readily iînagined, as onosided
as it is l'aise ini the facis on wiîich it rcs:s.
Even aftcr the inîperial establishment of
Christianity and he cessation of pagan
persecution the catacomlis wcre fouîîd to
bc a conivenicut hliding-placc front focs
-%itin the Church. Pope Liberîis took
shieltcr in the cat-icolilb of St. Agiles tilt
the deata of the Arianî entperor ýonstan-
tilt, and Boniface conceaied liinscif ini
11k-c manner frein the faction of ilie nti-
pope Mnalins. Whiel Napolcon tireaten-
cd Io cilploy force against Pis 70à, lic
ex,,resced lis r,4olti:on of reCirin4 like0 his
prdecp-so-ri to te catacomb7nuil the
ri;znilg 1>onîiiff ilu oneor hfli% late bulis
patlicticiliv derlarcd duit lie wvould do so

likewise if matters were carried to ex-
tremes, in the vain hiope of cxciting a lit-
tde sympathy and reviving feelings N'hich
have long died out.

Unbappily however the catacombs have
beexi visited by others than persecuted
Popes. On the termination of the age of
persecution conmmenced the age of Clans.
tian hero-wvorship, and lte catacornbs bE.
came the Panthleon of te Christian world.
The Roman bishops univisely sougbt tod
honour to the martyrs by beautifyin)g thair
septilchr-es and convertingr the original
chapels int miniature basilicas. This pro.
cess went on till the sack of Romne by te
Goths and the desolation by themt of the
catacombs in searcli of treasure. After
that thiere were neyer seen the crowds oi
people, whom ]?rudentius describes, floek.

ing fromn suntrise te stunset to the toxnb vf,
ilippolytus to, pay their devotion to thtý
saint.

The Roman people wera henccforth tot.
urgently occupied %vith other thouglit; te
devote much attention te, the dead. ['he
catacomibs therefore, aithougli great effort.,
hiad been made by the Popeas te repair the
damage doue by thte Cx:ths, liad begrun t(b
falito decay and min, when the Ain
Lombards rolled 11k-e a d1fesolatingl flood
fromt the Alps over tha devoted land..
They again ransacked Uhc catacomits, net
now for trensure but for relies ef thi ma-
tyrs. Strange contradlicion!1 They ac-
colinted thenîscives ricît and righteous ini
possessing' thze bodies of thc dead, ivhile
ruthlessly sliedding thne blood of the livin.
\Vith the example of their conquerors b-
fore thent the Roman bishops set about
conîpletiug ivhat thc Lombards hall begun,
-ind the cataicornbs proved for centuries te
be au inexhaustible storchouse of relic.s
and therefore of wcalth. Gradually how-
ever they drop out of notice, and freont thse
13th te dite i<3th cenitury ne mention of
îlîem occurs in contemnporary records-
Yet devout pilgrnns sem neyer te Itave
cniirelv des-ertcd themn, as liefollowiii in-
scription, dated 1321, testifies:

',Gle boqether, 0 Cit-istiazits, in th(si
caverns <o Tead the holy books, Io si:.9
hy»Vin- q ho»our of iat iartyrs and the
saints îv..o litre lie bzzricd, having died in
thie Lord ; Io sin.-1 psains for themi noir
dyizng in <licfailli. 22h.eTc is li 9hl in thc.se
cavcrns, t!u're is inusic iii tesc tombs!"

B3ut fair differcat occupant-, lind taken
possessioit of tuacmn. Tite lawless bands of
Uic "Frec Cmai,"w-ho wcre iecu the
terrer of Italy, found theni to bc couvent-
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eut lurking-places ; and the mercenaries of
the hostile Roman familles frequently met
in bloody contest within their dark and
tortuous passagres.

Toward thej close of the 16t1 century
the accidenta! sinking of the road beyond
the Porta Salaria revealed the catacomb of
St. Callixtus, and surprised the Romnan
people and thr, whole Catholio world. An

implse once given their explorations were
diligently prosecuted, and cai-ried on suc-
C ssfly, thoughi most uncritically, by the
celcbrated Antonio Bosio, whose great
work, 'lRoma Sotterraniea," was published
bly Severano after bis death. Our gossip-
pîr.g %vriter, John Evelyn, describes' prob-
ably the cataconib of St. Callixtus as it
appeared iii 1645. 'l Il a corn-field, guid-
cd by 2 torches, %ve crept on our bellies
into a litle hole, abolit 20 paces, whichi
delivered us into a large entrance that led
us into several strects and alcys a great
depthi in the bowels of the earth, a strauge
aud fearful passage for diverse miles. Bosio
lias ineasured and described thein in his
book. WeT ever and anoîî raille iiito pret-
ty square roomis t bat seeîned to be chaptls
w;ith, altars, and soine wverc adorncd with
vcry ordinary ancien t paifltin"S. ?jâaîî
skcletons and bodies are placed upion t-ic
sides, one above the other iu degrees like
shelves, whercof soine are shut up %vith a
coarse, flat stone, having cngraved on
them per Christo, or a c:ross, orD a palm,
which arc supposed to have been mnartyr.
As 1 was piryiiug abolit 1 founid a glass
phial filled, as 'vas conjec.tured. with dried
blood, aud 9- lachrymiatories. 'Main- of the
bodies or radlier boues (for tierc ap'peared
nothing else,) arc so cutire as if p4iccd by
the artof the chirîîrgcon, but bcing on .v
touched felI ail to dust. Thîîs after wai;-
dcrinug 2 or 3 miles in titis subterraneous
meander, we rcturned almnost blind wheu
wve caine into the daylight, and wero
chiokred by the silxokeC of thie torches!"

Far less ingenlois wverc w-orthi iîishop
Burus' impressions of the catacouîibs. In
the intensity of bis siispicioni of Roman
Caitholicisaýi lie inest absîîrdly insisted on
theji being the initreolî, ln 'vhich slaves
of the iowcst order were buricd. Ilc sup-
posed thnt thecy wcre taken possession of
bv the C.hristiaî;s aud used as bîîriai-
place-s in the 41ii aid St!, centuries, and
after their abandoniment, as such somne
«Imonks mande soiiip miserable sculptures
and soine ins-riptions, aud perhbaps sîtut
up the entirs into ilii withiî nîucl ca-re
nnd sccrcyv intcnding to open thein liponl

sonie dream or other artifice to gain thlein
the more reputation, but that, a few only
beiug upon this secret cither these iiglit
have died or by the uuauy revolutions that
happeuied in Reone they miglit have been
dispersed before they madie the discovcry,
and thon the knoivledge of these places
was lost and camie to be discovered by ace-
cidents in the iast age." Yct this theory,
ridiculous and baseless as it is, %vas readily
acquiesccd in and effectually diverted ail
attention from. theni in England until the
revival of their study lu our own days by
Father Marchi. He publishied, before the
Revolution of '48, a series of letters on the
subject,wlhîiich attracted considerable notice
îlîroughiout Europe, sud callud forth a little
book froin Dr. Maitland, whieh lias been
siice followcd inil perliaps improvcd, upon
by a treatise of Bishop Kip. Thé- iost coin-
llte description hoiwever ini the Euglish.

language is tu bc foulid in the siliali and
unpretending hand-book ivritten by Mr.
Nortlîcote, aeRomnan Catholic and strongiy
biassed, but at the saine tirne thorou 'ghly
acquaiiited witlî whîat lie uu(lertakes to
write upon. TI'le French !_overinent lias
plublishied a illagnificent ion l folio, con-
tainiug- plans of rnany of t'le catacombs,
aud copies of tîte most intcresting paint-
îugS, &c., drawvn by M. Pecrret, but the
coloured engravings are so r-upcrbly cxe-
cutcd that the roughu1iess of the originals
<Ioes not. appear; -ted the whole is more-
over arrangel %vitlîout the sliý,Iitest regtard
tu chroueologrical order. A more satisfac-
tory resuit is lookcd for from the weli di-
rected and indenîitzible labour-, of the
Cavaliere di Ro~,the director of the
commission of sardarclaeologrv, ap-
pointed bv the Polie after his returu iii
'51. A~ work jublished îund'r his humrre-
ciiate superintendence, and at the cxpense
of the RomanIl Sec, is expccted soon to
.appear, which ivill not only furnishi fac-
silies of ail the miost important inscrip-
tions kuown to, lave been cxtractcd frein
the cataconibs, and îîow stored awny in
thle varions Roman Miiscums aud cisc-
wlîerc, but which. %ill give tie opinion
of this inost expcrieued of Chîristian
archacoiogists as to Ltheir relative age, aud
the mIes, byv whiclu to judga of tic aDti-
quity of all the objects of esrly Chîristian
art-.

Rmnu>X TRIC Mlouz,%rs.-Uc that bopes to
look back n-itlî satisfaction upon past yJcaTs
must lcarn to know thîe preseut valule of zdngic
minuts and endeavour to let no pnrticlù of
turne rail îuscicss Lu to ý ground.-Dr. Joh.,soa
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MISCELLANEOUS. work. But with such superintendence a prac-
tical observer je ail that je required in the

REV. PRINCIPAL LEACII'S INTRODUC- meeutime, and it la hoped that sucb, an addi-
TORY LECTURE ON ASTRONOMY. tion shahl be Mnade WitbQu: delay. ht is in-

tended that the duty of the observatory will
In opening a series of lectures on Astrononiy lie of two kinds. The flrst je local and educa-

it will be expcted that I ahould expiain the tionai; the second scientifie and generai. By
circurustances in whicli they have originated. the deed of the observatory Queon's Coilege is
Sozne few years ago a number of gentlemen in bound only to, fulfil the local and educational
this city resolved to, purchase a telescope and condition. The local duty consista, flrst, in
erect a dome for it, se that they might gratify the delivery of lectures, and secondly, the
their taste for astronomical observation. An giigof time to the city. The lectures are
excellent instrument was purchased from Mr. agi ivided into twe kinds. The first are te
Alvan Clarke, of Cambridge near Boston. It lie delivered hure, and to bc open to the public
je mounted uquatorially, and ie weil adapted at large. Two must bu given in the course«~
both for popular observation and niicrometrical the year, and the lecture to-night is the flrst of
measurements. No provision was lîowever these. Besides these two lectures there are
mnade for lie turning of the instrument to four in the observatory itsuif. The object of
practical jiccount. There wvas ne person to theose lectures is te give illustrations of the
take charge of iL or malie observations with it; actual objects. The party each night wiil have
consequently the obserratory was of ne service an opportunity of inspecting the hleavens for
to scientific or popular astronomy. This bias themselves througlî excellent telescopes. But
often been the fate of similar institutions in such star-gazing is of littie intereet unlese there
England and in the United States. In the is somu previous explanation of the object te,
latter country there are many obervatories lie exhibited, and it will be the object of the lec-
ivith veryv costly instruments, but, frein the turer, by description and diagrams, te, give a
circuinstance that ne provision was mnade for a precise idua of tie objccts to bce looked for
staff of observera, moet of them, are practiacaily througli the teiescope. As the observatory is
useless, and the money epent lias been virtual- sinali, only a limited number can bu admitted
ly thrown away. A staff of observers is just each niglit, and for this purpose tickets wviil bu
as essential te an obervatory as operatives are issued te parties mentioned in the deed. These
to a cetton factory. A mean whoe spends ail include ail the civil, ecciesiasticai, educational
hie capital in macbinery, and leaves nothing and literary officials of the city, 'with the niem-
for thse eniploymeut of hands te work iL, xwouid bers of their families. If there is roons for
bce ara.ing very unwisely ; but this is what bas more, parties ivill be admitted by tickets issued
been dont- in very maîiy cases witb respect te liv the 31ayor and original subscribers.- 'When
astronomy. Observatories have becn erected a dlock and a transit are fltted up, tirne will bc
at great cost, but ne bande have been provided given regularly te the city. It wouldble desir-
te, turn thein te account. As weil iniglit a 1able that the plan adopted in Ef5 inburgh should
ship bc launcbed on the ocean ivithout a crew aise bu uscd here. Instead of a person taking
te direct lier course. Thtis was the state of the tiînc by a chronometer frein the astronoxni-
tbings last ivinter when Ulic parties interested cal observatory, and procceding te the varieus
assented te a plan by 'vluch Queen's Cellege dlocks in the city ho correct thcm, the clock iii
should get possession of the observatory on the observatory sends the message itseif. It
condition that slue turnt.d it te piract c tic-l conneched hy menus of an eicctric %vire with
count. The Corporation of thta cit 'y, acting the dlocks ef the city, and the effect is that
ivith the gentleman whe originaiiy purcbased 1every dlock, however impcrfect it may lie, is
the instrument and erected tIse building, have forced te kcep time te a fraction ef a second.
grantcd an acre of ground in the public Park Turne ean tîsus bu given out froin tise observa-
in prospect of the future extension of the tory as water or gas froin a cominon reserveir.
institution. A Board ef Visitation lias been Private bouses can be equally wcil suppicd
formcd, coneist.ing oz' reprosenhatives of the iviti turne. The dlock can aIse bu made te
Corporation, the original subscribers, and fire off the gun nt the fort with the saine pre-
Queen's College. This Board is bound te visil. cision. The only drawback is that cvcry dlock
the observatory tivice a ycar, and tIse director jmust hiave a ncwv penduluin, viz. the patent
cf the observatory is bound, once a yenr, te pendulum ef lir. Joncs, of Chester. lie charges
give in a report. The directer is the accoin- 1as royalty£4% in the ycar frein ail ivio use
pliehed Professer of Matlîcmatics in. Queen5 s 1the patent, but fortunately wc are in Canada
Celiege. Bis profound matheruaticai attain- 1beyond the recch of its eperatien, and we can
mente, long experience in instrumental obser- jtherefore get hume witbout paying for iL The
vation and incteorological calculations are only cost is that cf tîto pendifum, and the
admirable qualifications for the office; aud meney is wcil laid eut wlben tbis change con-
iuder bis ciffcicnt superintendence wc may jverts thse ivorst dlock iute ene et absolutc ac-
have just ground to hope that the obser- curacy. Besides these local and educational
vatory nsay advance the boundaries of science objecte there are others cf a generai and scien-
and gain a world-wide reputatien. But Dr. 1tiflo character, te further which it was tise
Williamson, single-handed, cannot work the great object of the University in aseuming the
obscrvatory any more tban thse master of a 1management of the observntory. It appenred
sbip eau alone guide ber across tise Atlantic. that the hume band now arrivred wlben British
With hie mîsititudinous labours bit cau do Anserica was bound te do something for the
littie more than give the benefit ef his inva- advancement cf astrosson. While other col-
lualle superintendence te those ivho do the onies cf the empire of mnucb less importance
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bave been rcaking important contributions to guished colleague, Dr Williamson, 1 have an
astronomy, ive have as yct donc nothing. There ul terior objectin view. I donotinean to say that
is no observatory in the British dominions on popular instruction is not a lofty enough aim ;
this continent fltted to advance the boundaries but, if this be the only resuit, I for one shall
of astronomical science. There are no doubt feel bitterly disappointed. I shalH grudge no
zealous amateurs hero and there, but no obser- liber in endeavouring to extend tho sublime
vatory is posscssed of such instruments or of truths of astronomy to the popular mind, but I
such a staff as to fulfil tbe purposes of a na- shall do so with the earncst hopte that this popu-
tional obscrvatory. The objeet which the Col- lar interest may lcad to the promotion of as-
lege bas then chiefly in view is to, found an tronomical science, a-ad especinlly in the prae-
institution which wvill rank with the observa- ticnl forma of securing fit instruments and an
vatories of Europe. Such additions have been adequate staff for the observatory of Kingston.
made to the buildings of the observatory as to I sbould feel that 1 was untrue to a science
fit it for this object. Thougb it be s0 low in which basyieldcd tome unspeakable delight dur-
elevation, and thoughi it bas no very imposing ing years of practical -work in an observatory,
appesrance in the~ public park, it is sufficiently did 1 not advocate its dlaims in this country.
large for the niost valuable instruments used I t is picasant to wituess the national spirit--
in scientific research. The grand fundamentil Uic pride of country that is arising in Canada.
instrument is a transit, and the necessary ac- No truc Canadian would like to be bebinid other
compartiment is a good dlock. Without these countries of the World in the encouragement
the observatory cannot rank as a national or of science, and it is a stigma that will not be
scientitie one. The transit, of the dimensions long borne that this vast and enterprising
proposed by Mr. Airy, the Astronomer Royal, country should be withont an observatory fit-
will cost about £500. It is proposed that it ted to do service to science. In making a tour
should be exccutcd by Mr. Simms, tic eminent of inspection of tic observatories of the United
instrument maker in London. Thte dlock will States, it was interesting and arnusing to lcarn
,cost.£100. The difficulty is to fiud these stins the accidentaI circuinstances whichi led to thc
in Canada. 0f course the flrst thoughit is to founding of somte of the most important of themt.
appeal to Government, and certainly this would A portentous comet or dire eclipse ivas always
be the simplest plant, but fromn the very neces- necessary to rouse the popular mimd to, the
sities of Governaiental action wc nuist first dlains of astronomers. An observatory at Cam-
show that ive are really in earncst aîîd do soute- bridge near Boston had been long contemplat-
thing ourselves. WVe must show that wc de- cd, but no appeal could drawv forth the public
serve Goverament aid before we can expeet to liberality, and Dr. Bowditeh almost gave up
receive it. I do tiot expect that Kingston shotild the thing in despair. Ilowevcr the brilliant
provide the requisite suin. The objeet is a na- cornet of 1843 camne to his aid. Tite merchants
tional one, and wve aire entitled to look for aid to of Boston came to humt to hear ail about this
other parts of Canada. Ail that is merely local wvonderful cornet with its long train. Dr Bow-
and educational should be providcd for in the ditch told thein pcrcmptorily that, unless they
city. Mucli bas been donc already, and 1 know gave him, artropcr telescope, lie vould not dis-
that more will bc chicerfully givea for this pur- close the secrets of the heavens. This thcy at
pose: but, in as far as tic institution is intcnd- once did by subscribing £4,000, with iwhich
cd to ndvanee the general interests of science, they purcbased the finest refiecting telescope la
it is but reasonable to cxpect that we should the World, and with that telescope America bas
obtain aid froin a wider area. I amn pcrsuadcd gained a position amongthe nations of theWorld
thiat, if it was generally felt how mucli it con- whi ch the brilliant victories on the battle-field
cerns tic national credit that something should will never match. 1 bopte it will flot be neces-
be donc, there would bu no difficulty in raising sary to wftit for some celestial prodigy before
the requisite suin. I believe there is no Canada is arouscd. I hopte that a national in-
want of public spirit or largc-hecartcd gecrosity tercst will bc taken in the study which will nec-
in Canada, aiîd that, if the dlaimts of ilstroznomy e ssarily lead to efforts for the extension of the
wcre fully kaown, therc would be no lack of science. It is but riglit ta acknowledgc the lib-
liberality. Some cf the finest instruments in crality of Governinent already cnhlisted, but
tUic Warld are the gift of single individuals, and it bans been on a scale totally inadequate to the
are ustnally designated by thc donor's naine. wants of the science. The idcas of Govcrn-
But, thougli it iit bu unreasonable to expcct ment can bue enlargcd only by a widcning sym-
that anty 4ingle individu-il should purchase ant pathy on the part of the p~eople. In a new coun-
instrum;ent costing so large a suit as £500 ster- try material intcrests are paramounit and must
ling, yet it would not be anextravagantexipecta- bu first attcndcd to, but I think that we havo
tion that five men should be found wvilling ta alrcady arrived at that stage whcn those inter-
give £100 each. Wcre such an instrument as csts wlîich starnp the character of a nation, and
this sccured, ive would have tic strongest argu- assiga to it a place in the scale of civihi-
ment for Governinent aid, and for the main- znuion, have a riglit ta bu attendcd to ;
tenance af a propur staff of observerq, which and in various directions is Canada now
aftcr aIl is tic r.aIl wvant. The marngement, asserting a. position Among the nations
of the observatory was assumed and a new of the Worlcl. It is not mercly by lier snow
building was ereceu by Quecn7sCollege in Uic and tîmber and coal oit that Canada is now
faitlî t.bat Canada would support lier in this at- knoivii in thu Old World. Our Common Sceel
tumpt ta gain for lier a scierîtific position among systein, of which wc are aI so proud, and
tho nations of tie Warld. And Iwilllioncstîy çrhich bears the stamp Gf Canadian gcnius, is
conifess that, in agreeing ta give a suries of pop- now nrresting attention at Home, and England,
ular lectures in conjuniction ivith my dîstîn- in reconstructing lier systein at the prcsent
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moment, is flot ashamed to take some hînts
fromher Transatiantie colony. la constructirig
our system of highier educatiori we too slavishly
borrowed fromn the models o? tIre Old Country,
and it has therefore broken down ; but, now
that thero is a unan'mous desire on the part of
our Colleges anu Universities to have une gen-
oral system springing directly fromn the educa-
tional lifo and necessities of the country, we
have just ground for hoping that Canada may
soon ho as favourably knoivn for lier Academic
as for Common Scnool education. It is quite ln
keeping with theso educational movenrents
that we should strive te, manifest scientitic life,
that wo slrould do something to contribute to
the general stock of scientific knowlcdgo. The
flotanical Society of Canada was a most im-
portant stop in tis direction, and tire Astro-
nomical Observatory is a second stop, and 1
trust that it wiIl prove equally successful; I
think they have both the elements of success.
They botir commenced withoutany Government
aid. It tvasa spontaneous impulse o? tIre people,
but they were commenced on the faitîr that thre
sympathies of tis ]and wouid rally round theni,
and that the institutions should ultimately be
recognized as national institutions of which
Canada migit bo proud.

The lectures given la tire City Hall wiii be
devoted chiefly to tic discoveries and advances
of a8tronomical science during tho preceding
year; and it is to be hoped that ore long the
discoveries of Kingston Observatory -%ill have
a due place ln these lectures. Thc lectures by
Dr. Wiliiamson in thre observatory will bo de-
voted to the illustration of the most interesting
parts of astronomy, and they will bo illustrated
by apparatus and diagrams. These illustra-
tions wviii he uceful, as evea Dr. Wiliianison,
with ail bis kriowledge of nature's secrets, can.
not always predict tic wveathier. But, thougb
the sky hoe overrast wlier you reach the obser-
vatory, hoe wili always iirovide ample instruc-
tion, independently of i. weathcr.

We append tie names of tic original sub-
scribors to tIre Observatory :

Hon. John A. Macdonald, Ilon. Alex. Camp-
bell, Rev. Prof. Willianson, Dr. Yates, J. J.
flurrowes, Esq., Baron de Rottenburg, A. J.
.macdonell> Esq., O.S. Gildersleeve, Esq., F. J.
'Rowen, Esq., E. Barry, Esq., and one or two
others..-Kingsion Daily News.

TaE Qunsi AT OsBonxs.E.-At a recent meet-
ing at Cambridge the Rev. H. Huleatt, chap-
lain to tIre forces nt Aldershott, narrated thc
followirig anecdote, whiclr ho had received, lie
said, from ont of thic ters ln tic scene -
Il The ineumbent of Osborne hiad occasion to,
visit an aged parishioner. Upon bis arrivaI at
the bouse, as lie entered the door iviere tire in-
valid was, ho saw sitting by the bedside a lady
in deep mourning, reading tire Word of God.
Ilo was about te, retire, wheri thre lady remark-
cd. 'Pray, romain. 1 should not wisb the in-
vftlid te lose tic comort which a clergyman
mightafford.' The lady retired, and tlic clergy-
man found lyirig on tUiclicd a book witb texts
o? Seripture adapted te the sick ; anid hoe found
that out o? that book portions of Scripture lied
been rend by tic lady in black. Thrrt lady
was the Quceri o? England.1

SCIENTIFIC CLERGtYME.
To thec Edilor of the ciizen.

But to the point. Your correspondent makes
rather a rash attenlpt whcn hie says :-"lt le a
great mistake to, suppose that Mr. Darwin says
mani is horn an ape ; that is tire mis-represen-
tation in which such people as Dr. Cumming
and l3ishop Wilberforce are given te, indulge;
but, then, when a clergyman condescends to argue
on a sci.entific question, tee must not expect him, to
be honest, rational or infornied."1

It is to thre words in italies that we humbly
but strongly dissent. It le sirnply opposed to
the notorious facts of the history of Science. 1
wvaive the charge (as boing moral and not s en-
tific) of lack of hionesty thougliagrave one and
look simply to that of not being Il rational or in-
formied." 1 trust that this was not written on the
plea that a clergyman, quia a clergyman, could
ziot be a scientifie mani. Nunierous facts prove
tire reverse. Why Blrewster himself was licens-
cil by the Churcli of Scotland. But perhaps
hoe is an unfortunate case to adduce. How-
ovor the late Prof. Nichol of Glasgow was
licensed by the saine Churcli. Dr. Chalmers
knew something of goometry, geology and as-
tronomy. Fleming of Edinburgh knew sorne-
thing ofzoology. I thiik that Principal Leitch
of Kingston, Canada, cari discourse learnedly
on astronony ; Dr. Anderson of Newburgh can
do the samne on geology ; Dr. Macvicar of
Moffat on the "lPhilosophy of Physics : and Dr.
Forbes of your own city cari put you up to a
"wrinkle" or two on t.he differential and inte-
gral calculus. That charming book, "The
Natural B istory of Selborne," was fromn the pen
of White, a clergyman of the Englishb ýhurch.
Moreover Whiewell is a D.D. of the samne
church. Nay soine of tic best anid b'rightest
nines on the scroîl of Science are those of
clergymen. In geology we have Buckland and
Sedgwick ; and in botany, lienslow, in mathe-
maties we have Peacock (late Dean -of Ely),
whosc algebra is one of tire best ; Colenso,
(a colonial Bishop), author of many mathe-
matical works of high repute ; Kelland, whose
works and distinguished position in Edinhurgh
are acknowledged. In theoretical mathematies
ive have Professor WilIis, whose "'Principles of
Mechanism"' are quite enough for a six months'
study; Pratt (now Archdezcon of Cal-
calcutta) with bis "3lMechanics>; Earnshaw
with his "IDyriamics"; and Dionysius Lardner
with bis Encyelopaxdic-works and knowledge.
One of our best astronomers anid gerieral phy-
sicists isDr.Robinson of Armagh; thic late Bad-
eri Powell wvas Savilian Professor of Geometry
in Oxford and distirignished for his scientifie
researches, eseiecially in meteorology. Scores-
by was a sea-captain and clergyman iri one.
Hie was an Arctic 'voyager, and a most emi-
nent man of Science. Bis splendid lab-
ours to discover the deviation produced in
ships' compasses by terrestrial. magnetisin
will ennoble hlm in the cyce and endear
hlm to tIre hetarts of ail men. Again for IlThe
New Theory of Ligbt," we are indebted te Dr.
Lloyd, of Trinity College, Dublin. Moselcy is
one of our great authorities in mechanical
science, and it needs only be added that ho
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whoi reads the many volumes of the "Rleper-
toire d'Optique Moderne," by the Abbé Moigno,
wiii feel satisfied that there are clergymn,C on-
tinental as weil as British, who can "argue on
a scientific question," and yet be "lrationai and
inforrned."1 More instainces rnight be led in
proof, but doubtless the above are more than
enough.-I amn, &C.,

31st Jan., 1862. X. Y. Z.

POETRY.

1 FIND NO LIGUT.
I find no lighit:

Though long I've searchedwithin ny heart to sec
One filial act, one proof of love to Thee,
Yet ail is dark, or but a flickering ray,
Whicb, soif-dectiving, leads aiy feet astray:
I'vo sought to keep the law, but thoughts of sin
Are ever present; and I look within,

And find no liglit.
1 seo no iight:

Thoughi I have praycd, I still have vainiy voughit
To gain a victory o'er the sin I foughit;
Upon a sea, of doubts I'm tempest-.tossed,
Despairing to be saved, yet feariug to be lost.
Rebellious passions and a stubborn wilI
1 hate, and yet induige them à;till.

I sec no light:
For 1 deserve nonc-I bave soafght to find
Ia rny own darkncss guidance for the bliud:
But now l'Il seek no longer peace within-
I corne to Thee, blest Saviour, fiiied with sin;
Though 1 amn vile, 1 pray that Thou wilt dress
My soul in Thy fine robe of rightoousncss

And bc my liglit.
Be Thou my lighit:

Though sin and darkncss only rcign in me,
Yet to Thy cross I dling, and my saivation sec
Completed there. Oh, beli me to receivo
Thy gracions fulaess, faith in Thee to live;
Save me fron sin, and in life's darkest lîour
Frorn deatb's coid waters niay niy spirit soar

With Christ, my light. ânuon.

A TRUE STORY.
"Father is late,"1 said the watching boy,

Ill'Il rua through thc wood to, meet him,
For I love to, sec his srnile of joy

When bis little son cornes to greet him.
"l'Il take his axe from bis weary hand,
And lay it over my shoulder;

lI go to the clcaring, and hielp hixu, too,
Whcn I arn a few years older."1

The oboy set out through the forest dira-
There were prowlers watching biis fet-

But the wiid beasts waked no fears in him,
Hoe would soon his father meet.

On, on hoe walked tili bis little feet
Achcd, and wcre growing weary;

"lIl rcst,"1 said hie, "lon this mossy sent,
For the wny is long and drcary.

"I cannot hecar the woodrnns axe,
So I thiuk their work is donc,

A&nd father iviIl surcly pass this way,
For other there is noue.»

Hec sat hinm down on a tall tree's root,
To wateli for bis father's coming;

But soon a mist came o'er bis oyes,
And bis Pars board oniy a humming.

And down hoe droppod by the tail trce's foot,
Never thinking of fear or joy ;

And a kind little whirlwind heaped the leaves
Ail over the sleeping boy.

The father turned bis weary feot
Towards biis home in joy;

And hoe thougbt of the wclcome awaiting-
him there,

And hoe thought of bis darling boy.

Ho cast bis eyes upon the ground,
And close by the side of the way

11e stopped to note a strange lit'le mound,
Ileaped-r-p of leaves so gay.

lie passsid along, tbon tiirned.-impieiied
By a thoughit both strange and wild-

lio cast the varied spread aside,
And saw bis sletping child.

Hec raised hlm geatly in bis arms,
And in bis place hoe laid

A log of wood, and covercd o'or
With the Icaves uf the forest giade.

Thon hoe withdrew to a sholtered spot,
For hoe heard a fearful howl,

And soon the wolves "ame creeping out,
And round the rnound they prowl.

As they cast the light gay leaves aside,
And their glaring cyes werc seen,

The father strained bis child te bis breast,
As hoe thought of what miglit have been 1

Thon hie homoward strode, but the boy slept
on,

As over the grouud they flew;
0f the danger threatened hie nothiug dream-

cd;
0f the rescue hoe nothiug knew.

And the fathor's feet nover stopped or stayed
Tillilhe passed the forest wild,

And said, as hoe sunk on bis ovn. door-stone,
IlThank God, i've saved niy child 1"1

So, Christian, dost thou walk life's maze,
While hidden focs snrrouad tbee;

Se ail in conscoos oft art thou
Of strong arrns th-.own around thee;

For angel hands du bear theo up,
Lest thon sheuidst fall and perish;

Ay, Qne that's streuger stili Ilis iambs
Deth evor fold and cherish.

And, when that foc who seehs thy soul
To ruin and devour

Shall find thee lhclpless and ajonc,
Oh, fear thou not bis power;

For One that's mightier far than hoe
WilI to thy rescue corne;

Ho'll tak-e thee lu flis own strong arms,.
And bear thece ;o Ilis borne.

.- qnoyi.
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(Ftom Il Good Mords.")

'WEE DAVIE."
CIXAPTER 1IL

It ras a beautiful morning in spring, with
bine sky, living air, springing grass and sing-
ing bîrds i but William Tborburn bad flot left
his bouse that morning, and the dcor was
shut.

Mrs. Fergusson trod thc wooden stair that
led tu the flat above bis witb slow and cautious
stop; and, as she met bier boy running down
whistling, she said, IlWbat d'ye mean, Jamie,
wi' that noise? Do ye no ken rue Davie is
dead ? Ye sbould ha'e mair feeling, laddie 1"
The Corporal, wbose door ras liaîf-open, crept
out, and in an under breath beckoned Mrs. Fer-
gusson to speak to bim. "lDo you know bow
they are?"' lie asked iii 9 low voire. IlNo,"
8Ie replied, sbaking bier head. I sat up wi'1
Mrs. ThorIumn hait the night, and left Davie
sleeping, and neyer tbocht it would corne to
this. IyY beart in sair for tlîem. But since it
bappened the door bas heen barred and no one
bas been in. 1 somellow dinna like to intrude,
for, nac doot, tbey will bu in an awfu' wvay
aboot that baira."1 IlI don't wondr,-I don't
wonder 1" reînarked the Corporal, meditative-
ly; I did not believe 1 could feel as 1 do. 1
don't undcrstand it. Huere arn I, who have
seen men killed by xny side. I have seen a
single sbot eut down our company."1 "l it
possible ?" "Lt is certain," said tIc Corporal;
"and 1 bave charged at Pampluna-it ras
there I ras wouindcd-over dead and dying
comirades, yet, will yon believe me? I neyer
sbed a tear-never ;but thero ras something
in that captain-I mean the boy-"-ý and the
Corporal took out bis snufl'-box and snuiffed ve-
bernontiy. "9And what a brave fellow biis fa-
ther fa! I never thouglit 1 could love a Rad-
ical * but lie was flot wvh&t you eaul a Radical;
be:was-I don't know what else, but he is a
Man-an out-and-Out mani, overy inch of himi,
l'Il say that for hini-a rnan is WVilliam Thor-
bura! Hlave you not seen bis wife ?" "No,
poor body! Lt was 6 O'clock wvhen sbe man up
tu rne, no distracted ciher, but awfu' quiet
like, and wakened mc up,1 and just said, 'NHe is
awa,' and then afore I could speak slie ran doon
the stair and steekit the door, and sIc bas
such a keen speerit, I dinna like tu gang to
bother ber. )Iy bcart is snir for lier." They
botb werc sulent, ns if listening for sorno sound
in William Thorburn's bouse, but ail wvas stili
as tbe grave.

The first wbo entered it rvas old David Armn-
strong and bis wife. They found Jcanie busy

-about ber bouse and William sitting en a chair,
staring into tbe fire, dresscd nîth more tban
usual came. The curtains of tic bcd were up.
Lt 'vas covered witb a pure white shoot, and
SOothing lay upon ilt whicli they knew.

Jeanie came forwvard and took the hand of
father and mother, wvitbout a tear on lier face,
and said quietiy, "lCorne hen," as slic gave ber
father a chair beside lier busband, end led lier

*rnotber inte an inuer rooni, closing the door.
Wbat ras spokon thore bctiwccu tbem I know
not.

William rose te receive old David, aud said,

Il t was a fine spring day." David gave a warm
gqneéze to bis band and sat down. He rose
rtnd went te' the bced. William fellewed hirn
and took tIc clobli off the boy's face ia silence.
They both gazed on IL The face rwas un-
chniged, as la sleep. The flaien curIB seémed
tu have been carefuliy aranged, for they es-
caped from under thc white cap and olustered
hike golden wreatbs around the silvery fore-
head and checks. William covered up the face
and botli returned to their seats by tIe fireside.
I neyer lost anc since rny ain rvee Davie

dee'd, and yours, Wiliie, ras dear tu me as niy
ai," cxclaimied tbc old rnan, and tIen broko
down aad sobbed like a cbiid. William neyer
moved, though his great chest seemed to
beave , but lie seizcd thc poker and begn to
.trrange the lire, and then ras stili as before.
By-and-by the door of the inner roorn opencd
and Jea-nie and ber motber appeared, botb (if
tiîem composed and sereae. The saine scene
w'as repeated as they passed the bied. Mrs.
Armstrong seated herseli beside bier busbaud,
and Jîçnnie placed a large Bible on the table,
and pointiug to it said, IlFather,"1 and thea
drew lier chair near the srnitb. David Arm-
strong put on bis spectacles, opened the B3ible,
and, selee:ing a portion of Scripture, reverent-
ly said, IlLet us road the Word ef God." TIe
biouse was quie-t. No business on that day ini-
trudcd itseif upon their rninds. It was diffi-
cuit for any of tbern te speak, but tîey were
rendy tu liear. The passages which old David
selectcd for reading were 2 Samuel xii. 15-23,
Mattbew ix. 18-26, and John xi. 1-44. Having
ciosed the Book, hoe said with a trembling but
solenîn voice, IlGod, wbo doetb ail things au-
cording te the counsci of His oWrf wili, lias
been pleascd to send us a beavy affliction.
'The Lord givetî, and the Lord taReth away P'
May 11e enable us te, sny at ail tirnes, 1 Blessed
bc tue name of tlie Lord.' F~or, whetber He
gives or takes away, Ife is alwvays tbe.same in
love and mcrcy. If lie takes vway, it is but
te give somcthing botter, for lie affiicts us tu
make us partakers of His hîolincss. Our wee
one is riot dead, hoe oniy sleepetb." Hero David
paused, but, rer.ovcriug liirnsclf, said, "'Yes, bis
body sieepeth in Jesuis till the resurrection
rnorning. lie himsecf is witlî Christ. 11e is
alive ini bis Fatbcr's bosom. Oh, it is strange
to think o't, and bard tu believe' but, biessed
be God 1 it's truc, that-that--Jesus Christ,
who secs us, secs hirn, and secs us thegither,
ay, cnooY-" continîîcd David, tboughtfully,
liko one pondering on a new truth ; Ilthis very
minute we arc ail in His sigît i Oh, it'sgrand
and cornforting; our wec Davie is in the arms
of Jestus Christ!" A solemn silence ensued.
Il'The bonnie baimn will neyrer return touns, but
we shall go te, bin, and sorne o' us eme lang, I
hope. Let us pray.' And they ail knclt down,
and a truc prayer frein a truc lîeart w115
spoken froin suffcring parents te, Iir Il Of
whom lhe wholefainily in lieaven and earth is
ilamed." To David's surpriso and great satis-
faction le hecard William utter Amen tu his
prayer, which included honcst confession ef
cin . expressions ef thankfulncss for mercies,
cnumerating very many niercies, arnong otîers>
the great gift of their chld tIns taken awil
Witlî thauks for ail lie land been and for all lic
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thon was ; witb trustful petitions for grace to
heip them in their turne of neil.

That *afternoon Dr. X4'Gavin called and man-
ifested quiet, unobtrusive but niant Wucbi.ng
syApathy. Ris very silence was cloquent af-
foqtion. IlI'm prond to meet wi' yqu, sir,"j
said aid Armstrong, after the Doctar hiad been
seatod for a wbi.ie. j' IlAltho' I'm no o' your
kirkj yet we're 1baitb a' ae kirk for a,' that."
IlWith one Fath 'or, one Brother, one Spirit,
one life, one love, one hope!" replied the Doc-
tar. " -True, sir, true, pir, our dlifférences arc
nothing ta our agreements, Doctor." Il Our
non-essential differences arise out of our ossen-
tial union, Mr. Armstrong. If we difi'er hon-
estly and conscientiously as brethren, 1 hope
it is because wo diffor only in judgenient
as to bow to please our Father and our eldest
Brother. Our hoarts are one in our wish to do
Their will. For noue of us liveth or dietb even
ta himself." "lAy, ay, Doctor. Sa it is, sa it
is 1 as the ailld saying has't, 1 the best men arc
but mien at the best.' We mauin carry ain
another's burdens ; and ignorance or even big-
atry is the beavicat ouy man cau carry for bis
neobour. Thank God, brightcr and better
times are caming t We bare sec tbro' a glass
darkly ;but then face to face. We know only
in pairt, thon shall we know even as we are
known. We must be faithful to aur givon
Light, and serve Him and nlot man." IlThere
are differences among living nien," repiied the
Doctar, "lbut none among the dead. We shall
only agrce perfectly when we knaw and love
as saints withaut error and without sin." 9"1
mind," said David, warming with the conver-
sation and the pleasure of getting bis better
beart out-III mind two neiglibours of mine, and
ye'U mind them tao, gudewifo? that was John-
nie Morton and auld Andrew Gcbbie. The tane
was a keen burgher, and the tother an anti-
burghor. ]3aith lived in the saine bouse, tho'
at different ends, and it was the bargain tbhat
tach should keep bis side o& the bouse aye
weel thatchcd. But tbey bappened ta dispute
so desperate about the principles o' their kirks
that nt iast tbcy quarreled and didna 6peai.
So ne day after this, as they were on the roof
thatching, each on bis ain sido, tiicy reached
the tap, and sac, iooking ower, face met face.
What could thcy do ? '1 'ey couidna fiee. So
at last Andrcw took off bis Kilmarnock cap and
scratcbing ; heabod, said, ' Jobnnic, you and
me, I tbink, have beca very féoisb ta dispute
as we bac donc as ta Christ's will aboot aur
kirks tiii we bac forgot Ris will aboot aur-
selves; and s0 wc hae fought so keen für what
wc ca' the truth that it has cndcd in brither
fechting against brithor. Whatovcr's wrang,
ibis canna bc ricbt, if wo dinna love. Noo it
strikes me that maybc iL's wi' the kirk ns wi'
this boose: ye're working on ae side and me
an the other, but, if wc only do aur wark weel,
,we wul meet at the tap at hast. Gie7s your
han'!' And sa tbey sbook han's and were the
best o' freens ever after." IlTbank, vou, Mr.
Armstrong, for tbc stary," said tho Doctar.
Tb"n laoking ta the bed, hoe remarkcd, "lOh,
if wc were only simple, truc and loving like
littie chljiren, Nvould wc nat, like that dear
one, enter the kingdam of hecaven, and know
and love ail wba Sscrc in it or on their way to

it?" IlI'm glad I bave met you, Doctor," re-
sumed the oid eider. Il does ane's heartgood
W meet a brother wba han been a stranger.
But if it hadna boas for his death noo, we migbt
nover have met. Isna %.bat queer ? God's ways
are no' aur ways 1I', "!God brings life out. of
deatb," repiied tlie Doctor, Il and in many ways
does Ha ordain praise from babes and. auckinigs
whether living or dead."1 Was nat elWee
Davie " a home missionary ta the Dissenting el-
der and Estahlished C hurch minister ? IlAnd
now," continued the Doctor, Ilwith your per-
mission, - goad friends, I will rond a short
Psalm and offer up a, short prayer before L
go." They thankcd bini and hoe rend the 23rd
Psalm. Ris only remark was, as hoe closed
the Bible, IlThe good Shepherd bas been pions-
cd ta take this dear lamb into Ris fold, uîever
more toleave it 1" "And may the iambbhathe
mens of making the auld sheep to fuibaw 1"
added the eIder. Wbcn the prayer wvas aver,
Jeanie, wbo had hardly spoken a Word, said,
without looking at the Docor, IlOh, sir!1 God
dida hear aur prayer for my bairn 1" IlDinna
spoak that way, Jeanie, woman 1" said aid Da-
vid softly yet furmiy. I canna belpi it, fathor;-
1 Matin geL oat niy thochts that are burning at
my hcart. Tie minister Mauin forgi'c me," rfi-
plied Jean je. IlSurely, Mrs. Thorburn," said
the Doctor; " land it wouid be a great satis-
faction ta me, if I could, fram wbat God has
taught me from Ilis Word and from my oxpe-
noence of sarrow, to hu abie to salve ar.y dimf-
culty or hclp you Wo acquiesce in God'sî deal-
inga with yau; not because you must but be-
cause yau ought te submit ; not because Ga
han powler and therefore does as Ho pleases, but
because He in love and therefore pleases aiways
to do what is right." IlBut, oh, fie didnahcear
our praycr ; that's my battee! We werc may-
ho wrang iii asking what wvas against His wull."
diNot in the way perhaps in wbich you expeet-
cd, Mrs. Thorburn, yet evcry truc prayer is
vcriiy board and answered by Rim. 'But Ho is
too good, toa Wise, taa ioving, ta give us al-
ways literally what we ask jif so, Ho would
often bo very cruel, and thai hoe eaa nover bc !
You would not give your cbild a serp)ent, if in
bis assurance hoe askcd one, mistaking it fr a
flsh i non would you give him a stone for
brcad 2" l'le Doctar pauscd. IlWlien Nathan,
the Lord*s prophet, teit King David that bis
cbihd must (lie," sa7'd Anmstrong, Ilyet David
oven thon prayed ta the Lord ta spare bis life,
and I dinna doot that bis Fathen ini heaven was
plcased wi' bis freedoin and faitbj." IIRiglit,"
continucd the Doctor, "lfor I am sure wc ean-
not trust Huim toa mucbi or open aur human
hicarts to Him too fecely ; lot us aiways ro-
momben, too, that, wlicn God refuses wbat wc
ask, Tic givos us something botter, yea far mare
than we can ask or tbink. He gave your dear
cbild fur a timc1 and, if He bas takcn him away,
can you, for example, tel tbe cvii, the MiserY,
which Hoe May have prevcnted? How raany
parents would give %vorlds that their cl.ildren
had dicd in infancy i And voit could flot wis>
fur more than yaur child's good, and sa, Goa
bias thus far litcnally hoard that prayor. Ho
bas donc so by taking vour child ta Hiniscif.
Your preciaus jcwcl is neot lost, but is in Gad's
treasury, wherc no thief can break tlirough and
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steal :that is surely somethiug V'" 01h, ycs,
air, it is! said Jeanie ; Ilbut yet it's an awfu'
blank ! ila thing in the world seems differ-
cnt." "II'm jist thinking, Jeanie," said Mrs.
Aristrong, "lthat it's a comfort ye ever pit
yer con on Davie, for there's puir 31rs. Blair
(John Blair's hlin' wife, yc ken), when she lost
lier caliant, May was a year, shc cani to me in
an awfu' way aboat it, and what vexed lier sac
muckle was, that she neyer had seen bis wec
face, and that shie cauld ouly touch and han'le
hiim and hear him greet." "lPuir body," re-
xnarked Jeanie, Il it was a sair misfortua' fur
any rmither that-an' yet-Biut l'Il no tbiiik
aboot it; 11 k anc has tlieir ai burden to car-
ry. Noo, minister, let me speir at you, sir:
*Vill I neyer sec my bairn again ? and, if I sec
hlm, will I no ken him ?" Il You might as well
ask whether you could sec and know your
chiid if he had gone to a foreign country in-
stead of to hoeaven," replied the Doctor. "lAlas!
if we did not know our heloved friend lu heav-
trn, earth in some respects would ho dearer to
aur hecarts 1 But then ignorance is not possible
in such a place of ligbt and love." "It wadna
be rational to think Sa," remaîked William,
speaking for the first time, tiîough hie had heen
listeniug ivitl great interest to the Doctor.
,,But," continued Jeanie witli quiet carncst-
ness, "'will our haïra ayc he a bairn, Doctor ?
Oh, I hope so 1" Dinna try, Jeanie dear," said
David, "lta be ivise aboon what is writteni."
The Doctor sinilcd and askcd,-"l If your child
had lived, think you ivould you have rejoiced
hadl hce always contintied ta be a child and
neyer grawn or advanced ? and are you a loss
or a gain ta your father and inother, because
yon have grown in mind and knowledgc since
You were an inifant ?" IlI neyer tliocht a'
tlha.t," said Jeanie tlhoughtfuliy. "Be assuired,"
cantinued the Doctor, Il thero will be no sucl
abortions there as infants in intellect and sense
for ever. Ail iill be perfect and comp!cte
according ta the plan of God, wiîa made us for
fellawship with Himsalf and ail Rlis blissful
famiiy. Your darling lias gone ta a noble
8choal and will be taught and trained there
for immartality by Hýim wha was Hlimsclf a
child, aud who knows a motber's love and a
mathor's sarraw; and yau taa, parents, if youj
boîxeve in Christ and iîoid fast your confidence
i l im, and became ta Him as littie children,
will be made fit ta enter the saine socicty, and
thus yau and your boy, thaugh never, perhaps,
forgctting yaur aid rclationship on earth, wvill
bc fit comprimons for anc another for ever and
ever. Depentt upon it you will bath know and
love eachi othor thero bettor than yau cauld
have donc hierep cg "My wce pet!"' murmured
Jeanie, as the tears began ta flow from a soft-
oned, hecauso happier, heart. William hid his
face in bis bauds. Aftcr a while hoe broke si-
lence and said, tgTiieso tiîougbts of becavea are
new ta, me. But cammon sense tolls me they
maun be true. Ileaven doos flot soem ta me
aoa0 ta bce the samoe strango place it used ta be.
MY loss is nat so complete as I orce thaught it
'was. Neither we nor aur hairni have livod in
Tvain." «"Sureiy nat,"1 said the Doctor;

' Botter ta have loved and iost
Than nover ta have loved at aill

Yuu have contrihiîtedl anc citizen ta the lieav-
eniy Jerusalem; anc member ta the family
above; a nc happy spirit ta add his voice ta the
anthem before thc tlîrano of God VI Il Lor'l,
help aur unhelief 1" said Mfr. Armstrong; Ilfor,
the mair I think o' tue things whiclî I helieve,
the mair they seom ta me awre gude nows ta
be truc 1" "lThe disciples, when they first saw
Christ afr.e- His resurrection," said the Doctor,
Ildid flot believe fram very jay." Il We think
awre muckle a' our ain folk, Doctor, and owre
little o' Him. But it's a comnfort that He's kent
and loved as lIc ought ta be by them. I thank
Him, alaug wi' them that's awa', for ail Ho is
and gi'es thcm noo." IlAnd for aIl Ho is and
does, and will ever be and do ta every mani
wha trusts Him," addod the Doctor; Il aur
friends would bc grieved, if grief wero passible
ta them naw, did they think aur memory of
tiîom made us forgot Hlim, or that aur lave to
tlîem made us love Him legs. Sureiy, if tlîoy
know what we are doing, they would rejoico if
they alsa knew that along with themselves, we
too rejoiced in their God and aur God. Whrt
child in heavea but would ho glad ta knawv
that its parents joined witi it la the praycr of
1Our Father 1"' IlIf Wee Davie cauld preach

ta us, I darcsay, sir, that miclît be his text."
IThough dead, hoe yet speaks," replied the

Doctor.
Yos, tho boy was yet a homo missionary,

drawing the hoarts of that househiold ta God.
The Doctar rose ta depart. ý' By-the-by,"

lie said, lolt me repeat a verse or two ta yau,
Tharburu, fromn a poem whiclî I am sure you
wiil like. It expresses the thougbts of a parent
about his dead girl, and whiclî have already iii
part heen poorly expressedl by me when yaur
wife asked me if suie wauld knowher boy

"Suc is flot dead-tîe child of aur affection,
But gone tinta that sciîool

Wý%here slie no longer needs aur poar prOtec-
tion,

And Christ Himself doti ru le.

Ia that great cloistcr's stillness and seclusian,

By guardian angels led,
Safe froin temptatian, safe from sin's pollu-

tion,
She lives, wvhom wve cail dead.

"Not as a child shalh we again behiold lier;
For, wlien with raptuires wviid

Iu aur embracos wc again enfold lier,
She ivill not he a clîild ;

"But a fair maiden, in lier Fathoer's mansion
Clothed îvith coi'stial grace.

And beautiftil with aIl the soul's expansian
Siiall wvo belhald her face."

"Thank ye, sir, thaîîk ye," said Thorhurn
Iland yo'li îîo ho offead.-d if I --x yc ta gie me.
a grip a' yer han'." And tho smith laid hald
af the Doctor's praffered hand, sa small and
whiite, wi*lh lus awa haud, 80 largo and pawcr-
fu,-"l God reward yo, sir, for wvc canna 1",
IlAnd naa, Doctor," the smith cantinired, Il I
maun aat wi't! Since yo hîa'e been sa kind as
gi'c us tiîat fine bit o' Englisli pouetry, I canna
holp gi'eing you a bit a' bcotciî, for Scotch po-
etr3' lins heen a favourito reading a' mine, and
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tbere's a verso that lias beon dirling a' day iu
rny hicart. This is it,-

It's dowie at the hint o' liairst,
At the wa'.gang 0' the swallow,

Whcn the winds blaNw cauld
-And the burns rua bauld,

And tie wvuds are banging yollow;
But, oh! Mt' dcwier fuir to sce
The wa'-gaug o' ane the heart gangs wi',
The dead set o' a shiriing e'e,
That closes the weary warld on tliee!"

Fareweel, sir! lil expect ye the ruori at 2, i
convenient,"1 the smitli whispered to tho Doc-
ter as lie cpened the door to him. Ill'Il be sure
te corne," ho replied. Il Thank you for those
verses ; and tlîink for your good about ail I
have aaid.11

That ovening there was a comfortablo toit
prepared by Jeanie for lier friends, and the Cor-
poral wvas one et tlîe party. Had a stranger
dreppcd in upon them, hoe would net have stip-
posed that there ivas serrow in the bouse.
Tiiere is a merciful ronction te streng feeling.
The higliest waves, wlîon tbey dasb againsi the
rock, flow farthest back and scatter tbemselves
iu their rebound jute sparkling fota and airy
bnbibles. The Corporal told some of bis old
stories of weariness and famine, ef wounds and
sufferings, and marches over tlue fields of Spain
front victory te victory. Old Armstrong could
match these only by Covenauter tales from
Iltlîe Scotch Worthies," ef battles long age,
but was astouishcd te find the Corporal a
sannch Episcopalian, who had ne sympathy
with Il-ebels."1 Yet se kind aud courteous
was tic pensioner tlîat the eider coufessed
ihat hoe was Ila real fine boddie, withoot a
grain o' bigotry." William, tee, bad his talk
on Ilthe times," and his favourite topic, ef re-
form; white Jeanie and ber inotber spolio of
the farm and ef eld friends amoug the cows,
with rnany bygone renuinisceuces of perseus
and tbings. And thus the weigbt of their
bearts was ligliteued and made strengor, along
with bigher and botter thoughts, te carry their
barden ; but ever and anion there carne oee
Iittle Presence befere tbem, causing a sinking
ofe bheart.

Ne sooner had their friends loft the bouse
for the niglit than thé smitb did what lie nover
did before. lio opened the Bible and said te
Jeanie, ci1 will read a chapter aleud before we
retire te resI."1 Jeanie clapped lier husband
fondly on the shoulder and iu silence sat down
beside hlmt white ho read again soma of the
Saine Passages wbicb they had already beard.
Few bouses had that niglit more qu-et and
peaceful sleepers tîxan that lieuse under whose
roof, beueath the shiniug stars of God, thoso
parente aud their child reposed.

Tho little black colffn was brouglit te the
smith's the night befure the funeral. Wlîon
the h'Ouso was quiet, Davie was laid in it gently
bY bis father. Jeanie stood by and assumed
the duty et arranging witb care tho wbite gar-
Ments in which lier boy was dressed, wrapping
thein round him and adjusting tho head as if
te sleep in hier own bosom. She brushed once
'tore the golden ringlets and put the littie
hanis5 in their riglit place, and opened eut the

frilîs in the cap, and renuoved every particle of
saw-dust whicli soiled tic slîroud. When al
wvas fixished, tlîough stuc seerned anxieus te
prolong tie work, the lid was put on the cof-
fin, but se as te beave the face uucovered. Botb
wero as silent as thîeirchild. %ut, ore they re-
tired te rest for the -night, they instiuctivcly
ivent te take nother look. As they gazed lan
silence side by side, the smithi toIt. ls baud
gently seized by bis wife. Sho played at flrst
norveusly with bis fingers ntil, inding her
owu baud beld by lier luusband, shoe leoked in-
te bis face witîî an unutteradule expression, and,
meeting bis eyes so fuît et'unebtrusive scrro,
she leant hier hcad on lus shoulder and said,
IlWillie, thbs is rny Insu. hock o' bimt on ibis
side the grave. But, Willie dear, yen and me
mauin sec hlm again, and, mind ye, na te part,
nit, I canna thole that!1 We ken whaur lie is
and we matin gang tilt bim. Nec, promise me!
vow alang wl me bore that, as we love hlm
and nce another, ive'll attend mair te what's
gode thian wo ba'o dune, that-O Willie! for-
gie me, for it's ne my pairt te speak, but I
canna belp) it cuoo, and just, my honnie man,
just agroe wi' me-that we'll. gi'o or hearts
nec, and for ever te our ain Savieur, and the
Savieur o' our wee Davie 1" These words were
uttered wiu.bout ever lifting lier bond from bier
busbaud's shoulder, and la low, broken accents,
hait choked with an inward struggle, but witb-
eut a tear. Slie was oncousraged te say tbis-
fer she had a timid awe for bier husbnnd-by
the pressure ever and arion rcturned te bers
trom bis baud. The smith spoke net, but bount
bis bond ever his wife who toIt bis tours fallîng
on lier uueck as hoe whispered, ~sAmen, Jeanie !
se belpi me, God VI A silence cnsued, during
whicb Jeanie got, as she said, "a gode gi-cet"
for the flrst time, wbich teck a wevigbit off ber
beart. She thon quiethy kisscd lier child and
turued nway. Therbura teck the band cf bis
boy and said, Il Fareweel, Davie, and, 'wben
you and nme meet again, we'll baith, ý tak'it,
ho a bit differeut frite what we are ibis nicht.!"
He tbeet put the lid on mechanically, turned
one or two et the sorews, and thon sat down
at the firesido te chat about the ar-rangements
cf the funeral as on a inatter cf business.

Atter that, for the first time, William asked
bis wife te kucel dowu and hoe would pray he-
fore they retired te rest. Poor fellow ! hoe was
sincere as over man was, and nover atter tui
the day cf bis death did ho omit ibis Ilexer-
Cisc"l 'wbich once on a day tvas universal in
evcry famihy wbose bead was a member of the
cburch, and I bave knowa il continued by the
widow whon lier bond was taken away. But
on tbis the flrst night w bon the smitb uried to
utter aloud tbe thoughts et bis beart, lie couhd
only say, Il Our Father- !" Thîcre hoe stopped.
Something secmcd te seize hlm and te stop bis
utterarce. Did tue only know lîow mucli was
ia these words hoe possibly niigbt have said
more. As il wtas, the thouglîts et the father
on cartb se minglcd, hoe knew net bow, witb
those et the Pather lu lîcavev, that ho could
net speak. But hoe continued on hîs knees
and spokie there te God as lue lad nover spoken
beforo. Jeanié did tle sarne. After a wbihe
tbey boh rose and Jeanie said, IlTbank ye,
Willie> It's a hŽcautifu' beginning, and il witl
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rlm sure, line a braiv ,nting.11 11, ls cauld the ministry as 1 bave d'ine, you will learn
iron, Jeanie, woman," sait! the srnith, I but it hoiv true it is that àGod fulfits Himself in rnany
wull xnelt and corne a' richt." ways.' Ile is in the still, small voice, and

The day of the funeral was a day of beauty Often, tom, wlien He is neither in the earth-
and unshine. A few fcilow-tradesmen a=d quake t in the hurricane. One of the Mo$-.
r.eighbours assembled in the bouse, dressed in valuable eiders I ever bird-aud wvhose admir-
their Sunday's best, though it uw visible la ont able wife and danghters, and ivell-dolng and
o~r two that the best was the worse of the wear. prosperous sons are stil! members ofuiy churcb
The last tbîng a Scotch workman will part and much attacbed friends--told me on bi3
ivitb, even ta, kecp bis family in food, is bis dying bied that, under God, lie owcd bis5 chief
Sunday cl lits; and the last duty hie will fail good to the death of bis first child, the circum-
te performa is follcwing the bGdy of a neigh- stance which accideutaliy made mie acquaiP*t.
b6hr or acquaintauce ta thc grave. Ail wez-c ivi'h hlm. On thc lilst evcicg~ of bis lire, watii
dressed -nith crape on their bats and had weep- Ienurncrating the in tiugs which had been
crs bu thtir coats-tiîe Corporal wore, besahts,. biessed for bis good, bc said tir me, IlBu-,
à:iýediti on bie. The sizith, according te, eus- iunder God it was my Wec Davie that didà U7 '
tô. sai nét~a the door, aud sbool, cach Masu b>- NOILAN MACLEOD.
the 'baud a5 bie pointed to a seat. Not a word _________

of course was spokcn. Wheu ail Who were TsSi-ADo RM A h odOexpectcd had assexnbled, thec Dot*.or, who oc- THS SSNA»0Txn-s thelthodrc sadt Wotrd9 or-cupied a chair ncar the table on which the rods is t iigh'.o thie usdad a bea I er-Bible la>-, opened thc book and, alter reading a rore 50 its o tuhe and arsuod. beeftr-
portion of it without an>- Comment, liepraYed ttiegt ftuhsdfleod hrfr
witb a fervour and suitableuess which touched our Lord knowing that there sbould be snch
eycry lieart. This i5 our on)>- Scrotch burial !confusion of things in the latter days; coin-
2ci-vice. The litIle cofin was dieu brougbt mandeth that Christiaus should go ta no other
out and was casily carricd. The Corporal wa thing. but ta the Seripturca. Blert is Uic rule
the first ta step forward, and, saluting the snith iD o ur faith. Withou. this, our faitb is but a
by putting bis band ta bis ha;ý soldier fashion, .. fa 1s- u ofih o at sb-baig
ho bcggcd to have the bonour of assisting. and liearing b>- thc Word or God. Thereforr
Slow>- thc smi) procession advauced towards Christ sailli, John V. 39, Il Search Uice Scrip-
thc gra.vard, about lhalf-a-mile off; and angeîs uras; they icie thej- which cfatify cf mcfe-
beheld that wondrous siglitI a c3iild's funerai- Diho J£tj
wondrcus as r. symbol of sin and or redcrup- .JUDGE NO-llOW little is k-nown of what i.:
lion; of the iilsignificance of a human bcing ini thc bosom of tiose arouud us!1 Wc should
ats at more creature, aud of bis magnificence as xii un odcs ol r okit i
belonging Ia Christ Jesus. As Uic>- reached licart, concenled froxu us; ire shouid ofteu puly
the grave, tht birds irere singing aud a flood wrbere ire hatt, loi-c iren ire thik ire canni.x

ai'iigt tcecdlu ior- ueghouriug rang ovr forgire, admire irben ie forl scoru n u
of hill ; irbile ovcrbcad tl.c sky bad on],y anc dignation. T<judgecf any-human.-action with-
smail, suair-irite cloua reposing lu peacc on ou réserve is a culpable trc.ne>ikr.
its azure bine. When Uic sexton had finishcdl I oav-I l impossible ta make people
th1e grave aud smothed il. wlLh, bis spadel %Vi- undcrstaud their ignorance ; for it requires
liasiquitllyseized it, saying, 'Gie me theshooll knomledge te perceave it;, and therefore ho tuA,
job, u ngehs i sîca eau peivc it had it not.-2szop TaylIor.
and ho irent over sigain thc grecen turf canre- P Lcfig" GALRLM4TS. L? i d Of n'I

,yl> with gentie beas, and rcmovcd witi bis Iobserver tiere c sg-s c)i i aco
had thc -.mail stes and grave) which raugh- j ad uiended garments cf a poor mn. Thcy-
encd its surface. Those irbo staad ver> neair, spcaic Iervolumes cf p-atient poî-rxcy. The-.
had tic> beu narrowli>- 'irscbing him, wirbch tell of t11e tnrepining au i indnuiu rie r
%bey- bsd ton muueh feeling ta do, xuight have of lier long bouts speut wiUthe ic ar.- needle
obscri-ed thc sxnith give et peculiar, tender pr,ý o f th, st-i-ing endurance of ber Whbo witb hxisi-
sure and clap, on the grave with bis baud, as ble pride, would turu thie best. mdc Gutirard

au acbid's rea!, ee b relrnc Uic~ hrcrscora thc patched coat cf a p.>or labo:-
sudù iiL a =sclcss air, said, Il e-e, John, c-o htlbrria-, b bsue =e o
tbank vc; its.'richt ueo."1 Thon, lifting up iba loves him; and that la marc, alas 1 ù=i
bis bal. sd looking reind, added, IlThank i-e, mn a ricb mnu bas.
fi.-cns, for vont trouble lu coming.' And so Tr, Prssv *yoa -Txc Lis ui umt
Uih>- Itîu.a Wee ac , more pi-celons snd moi-e la alirsys a sabject of curions contemuplation te
enduring tlhei cvrcrsting bis! r s. It loks so pure, sei unsnllicd, so like %be

perfection cf whiteusss iil ch WC Ipect*lo fe
desconding frein aborce. And then >or, strk-

Sevra vsralter this Dr. M'Gs.vin. thon a ing Uic contzast betwcri its unspotted bue upze
i-ci- ad man, as bc sat aI his stud'y 6r-, wua the bozse-roof aud thc comprati'rely dir.p
ccnversing iil ayonng prccher irbo scmtd <wIllic of thc bouse ftstIfl 8u;ý min ic fi-
to, think 111sf nothiug coula bc &=cmpiisbed of cz'aes =on, aud bangs Uie caves Nwlb iciees
mucli VýalQe for the advancemnt of Cbrist7s and finlgea %bc trc br&nrbcs iwith ro=a e
kinrgdomun ies b>- sore gi-ca 4"c.Frt," or jpezrk, =ud cdges the Un>- blades of graus wt

41mveet~" CrIl large cainuilUcé," wichi dissueird spa, rat couladb orie beau F:
would çparry everything at omce b>- acasc>< We te s*d irben the bane sun cornes out r.i

~z.The Dotor quici> reinakc, IMy ,cmsbts Uic frosi. kiug; sben hic crueci> btel
Trozrg fri "z' wlieu 7y'n bSic li-ra as lozz iu i bis sceptre of ic'e âay>, and spola bis ý'4xcM
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Tnn Binx.i is net rend and pondered in our weII, but rather to" finely for niany of bis au-
day as it, was by our fathers; and rtc are net dience. lie once ..,mplaincd to a frîend of the
riurtured int spiritual strength by its truths, sall success hee bed foundl in the course C'f his
as the Puritans of the age of Baxter and floie ministry, and rccived the following keen but
and Bunyan. Btisints.s mien find little time for faibliful ansrer : 1 Tlank your velvet rnoutb,
closet mailing. The newspaper ivith ils tete- Dr. Bates, too fine to speak markiet language.1
graphie despatches and its commercial reports Ministers must spcak horne to their hearers!
absorba more time and earnest thought thaxi Thcy must. securc tht attention of the poorest
the word of God. Young people seem to have and ,'oungest. They mustgct.aîiheir people's
little teste, for an intimaic o.cquaintance with Iminds; they must get at îhei.r hcarts,; but,
the Bible. The last nordl, or volume of po- aboya all, they must. get nt their consciences.
ems, or the exciting periodical talc lias a 0f an c.ld ninister it iras oirce remarked, 'Uci
more porterful attraction for thexn than the rc- had a ironderful grasp of tht conscience.' 0f
vealed message [rom beareu. Copies of the another it iras said3 that men 9 fell before him
Bible bave been multiplicd beyond precedent. jlike slaked lime., But it is flot by rounded
They are found in almost every liouse, and 1neriods, or claborate logic, or high-ilown fig,
cadi ruember of e. Christian family must have ures, or czcited dcclamation, or irrcvrent,
bis cm. Popular commentaries are numer- humour, thiat ministers wili crer grasp the
ous and cheap; and illustrated work3;, shed- conscience or lay loir the sinner. -So spcak,*
ding a flood oi liglit on the geography and eus- says an aid irriter, « that the bride may tier
toms and history of Bible lands arc ivithin jand know the Bridegroom's voice in your ser-
tho reach of ail. But we fcar there is iess mons. Be grave, tha: the Spirit of Christ may
knowiedge of the Scriptures than irben the rest %:pou Ilie. Preacli tht prcaching blinI
belps te study werc fewcr. The Biblc is less God bids 'bec. Let thy niatter bce sound nnd
talked of at the fircsidc, and ia social circles; spiritual, and never fear but an arroir se fcaili-
if. axerts iess Powter in meetings for devotion. ered wiii ztach honte. Take no furbher tare
One sufficitt reason aioetacn bc assigned of thy words than that they may dettent1v suit
for ail this,-it u =ot rzad and cppropriolcd in îthe Matter thoui art deiivering.'
tht closet. W en Cliristians feel ts quickecning î____________
influence in their privat devotiens, they wilii
ca-x7 il mitb tlem to market-placc and prayer- 110W TO SPEAK TO CHILDREN.
meeting alike, as the face of Mioses shone when I suult tep h aaeeto
coming froin the inount wrlire bc liait coin- tiusl10tcnpthmagmnîo
mentît with God. chilaren cither by corporal punishments or by

Tar Yovuso WimE-lt takes a lieroine te be rewai'ds addrcsscd te the scuses, and by mords
economical; for wili nlot many a maman ratiier atout. tre is ant other mens of gavera-
run in debt for a bonnet than mear lier old une 'ment, the powter and importance of whicb is
a ycar brbind the mode?-gie ball,and stint little regardcd; 1 refcr te tht human voice-
the ifesily dinner for a monîli after?-takc a the sort, gent!;ý soothing modulations ofthc
large bouse and handsoiut reception rooms, human voice; and this seems te me to bce the
'white her bonschold is huddlcd together ny- more excellent way. A blair may bic inflici.cd
how ? Sbe prefers Ibis a hundred times to stst- On a cbid, accompanied witi, mords se uucrred
ing piainly, by words or manner, Ilmy income as t0 counteract entircly iu cffcct; or tht pa-
iS 30 MUeh a year-I dan1t, tare iro knows il, vent Mnay use language in tht corretion of a

-il iiiflotaiiw m 10 irebcvnd acerain cldd, flot objeetionabie ini itsclil;yet spolren in
raeit. mii fe alo te Ecp corno a cetai a touet which more than dcfeats ils influence.
fsxnily and acquaintance; t.lirtfore excuse My~ Let any one endearour to recal tht image of
preferring the comnfo-t of My fhrnily te the en- a fond mother, long since, at rest in licaven.
tertainment of mY Acquaintance And, Sotie- lie sweet srmle and crer cltar counicnarict
Iy, if Seu choose Io look lu upon us, you must are brougbit vividl.y to recollection. se aiso, is
jusi. ta1ke us as we ame without an>' pretence of ber volet-tht lonts of lier vaice, and bicer
an>' kind; Or You Miay' hut tht door; na SAY* is tla'. parent irbo is endowcd mih a pleasing

o-by r-Miss .ce utteraflet. A sirvtt voice is a1 grcat Mor.a
Lrrrz.n Tex zs--Life is mnadeocf littie thingý,j powef, if it lie emplioyvd wiscl>'. Whslt is il

lic irbe travels over a continent Must go step. 4rhicb lus tht infant te repose? il, is not an
b>' steil. lie mlio irrites a booek znstd it aray of nice mords. There is no cba-.n to
sentence lev sentence; lie iro learns a qcienjcc tht uratauglt one in me-rt letters, syllabies and
=aster ilt act b>' faet, jind principlt aÇ:cr prin'. mords. Il is the soz-i striking tht littie car
ciPlc. What is the happines of aur liet made iliat seothes and compose il Io siccp. A fciq
up of LitUl ccurz.cs litie kindnesses, no1tts, liever unskilfully arrangea, If uuemd

Pleasant mords, genial rmiles, a Frleudi>' îe.-, in & sbft tari; arc found ta Potçcss a ingic in-
gaed misbVsL, ani gooat ces. Ont in a;Milion îlcc t quiet antipa r for reposte- Think
ence in a lifitinie. iado a lierait action. Wçc thbt this influence &S confined ta the cradie ?
nzut thc utIle things .hat imale np our lire canie No il, is ditliised ovr aer>' agt, andi ceses nt.%
evezyv day a cverjy heur. Ir c Makc the whilc tht chulti renauis unécr the parental md<ý.
lit-Ot ents of *ifc %.,mutitul andi Izc.0, tben Is the boY growing rude in manrier ad boisttr-
ifs tht WI rie full orI i*Utr &at godnes. n i Pcb7IInmc. eistuet

Anozsure te contrai 11=0s tendentics sis tilt genile
-- ba~lncs of a mothrrs 1roime She irbo sel to

JtF.WI~ O FIS WO1~. ler son liarsh' qdots bu; give le his <rvii ecn-
nr.tes WX m as ciala'e andi pnmtwkbaï asti. duet l, snc $A in ci' brr awn c:amp,%c. t

S'<l in IAC style. lit patacieti sourdly andi pontil en Ibr alreay> rgntant. lm -.Le
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pressure of duty w-e arc liable to utter ourselves death, ho well kncw Oint the words wbicbi
harshly tn our children. Perhaps a thrent is warned birn away t0 a refuge in the rock woe
cxpressed in a loud and irritating tome; instead words of truth and Soberncss.
of allaying the passions of thc cbild it serves Ia a bigh latitude on the southern ocean,
directly to increase thern. Every frctful expres- far front thc tracrk of the world's commerce, a
sion awahcns in hlm the sanie spirit which pro- noble ship, well found and well rnanned, is
duccd it. So doos a pleasant voice cali up agrec- spreading ber sals to the breeze and bound-

abhle feelings. Whatever disposition, therefore, ing lightly tbrough tie waves, lier rough ci-
vre would encourage in a child, thc saine ive ploring work cornpleted, and ber head turncd
sbould manifest in the tone in wvhich wvc address horncward at last. Ail suddenly the ivhole
it. Anger, severity of reproof, harslî words, ship'ýs cornpany congregate astern ; sonie basly
are o? ail tbings thc worst. They excite cvili words are spoken ; thc neurest boats are loir-
passions, lcad to resistance, and becorne the ered. with only a bit of bread for Ihieir next,
stimulants of disobedience anu cvii conduct. meal, and not a scrap of clothing except what
Speak gcatly ta thc child. thcy wore, they hurry over the sbip's sides,

____________stoiv thcrnselvcs away in the boats, and cut
adrift on an unfrequcated son. The men are

ASERIES OF -AMILY READINGS FOR niad, arc thcy not? No; for a srnouldering
TIIE SU. DAY EVENINGS. fire, deep in thc sbip's bold bcyond theic rcach,

From 1Good liords'. I as wormcd ils way to tbc magazine, and it
is but a reckoning of minutes 10 thc ime whcn

S.nnNss. thc sbip xvili be blown into a thousand frag-
1I amn not mad."ý-Acrs xxvi. 25. ments. The mcn are vrise Mca. IlSkin for

skin; yen, ail that a mnan bath xviii bc give
Long, long ago, a native Egyptian, whose for bis life." They have given away ail that

cottage stood nenr anc of thc slave settlenients, tbey lind for tbeir lifc; and they have made a
miglit bave observcd a farnily of tbc captive good bargain. [lad you boon there, you xrould
Hcbrcxv raice briuging a larnI to the bouse one bave apîilauded thecir counsel, and joined in
nigb;, and after niysteriously sprinkling the îlFeir nct.
door-posts ivith its biood, asscmbling Io c:it il A fetw ye.irs ago in the United St.ates of
in a strange and inexplicablc fashion, ivith America a young ivoman of taste and genius
tlheir loins girt, and sandals on tlîcir feet, and jbnirst int sudden and great cclebrity as a bril-
cach holdanqa staff in bis hand, as if the poor Ibint irriter ia thc periodical literature of the
bond bricknakers baad nn liberty ta plan 'day. &fier a vouth o? constant and oppres-
or eceutc a journey. Thec people are nad. 1sire struggle sIc found herself at -lengtb an
thinks thc Egyptian, as hc quictly or es frot abject of admiration and cnvy thrdughout ber
bis owtn door their cecentrit, and unintélligible native land. TIe trorld vras aIl before ber
Inoyernents. Not so thoîglit, he at ntýxt mora- jthc hall iras at ber font. Fanny Forcster's
ingýs dawn, as bo bout o'er the bcd -en which troubles wre over, and her fortune mnade.
his llrst-born iar a corpse, and hicam~ in thc She lins rencbced Uhc thronc at last, and May
distanxce the.nxarching ainsi: of the ranci- noir sit as a qtieen in Uic highçst circles of
paicd Ilcbrcirs as tbey gaîbctred to tbe rendez- 1 American S'_cietY.
vous. No-0: tbosc poor llcbrcxs irere uot jThe f&qhion.ible xvorld bail no sonner re-
mad wIen thc3- sicrificcd and ale their first cognised and acceptcd their favrourite thait
passorer: and lic irho tlvmught themn mail ai rumoîîrs began m sprcad, taufflclai nt r.t, but
night observes andl owtns tbeir isdoîn in the anon brcaking out la clcar toacs and distinct.

mornig. iarticulation, that thcir chosen Icroine lad con-
The vallçy of the loiver Jordan iras a rich jsentcd to beconie the~ ire o? Jidson, noir far

plain, stndded ivith tbriving citics, irlen Lot t adranei in lirfc, and to plunge iritb hlmt mbt
lcioked dova npor it front thc brot- u? thc thei darkest hcart of heathcadoni, tiiere to bu-n
neighbouring bll, %nd chose it '1cr his home. bier lifc-lamp down to the sockct lcarning a
.& luckY man was he. AUl bis exportations k.-rharous language, tamxnag a cruel raccf and
were fuiflllcd. Sooni let hecame a chie.C cili- contending with a pcstilea liai, cliaiat,-all
zen of Uic chitf clkv. liq sons irere rising ! tIaI sho miglit makze kacma thIc ocf Jesus
Mcna; and bis dangb:crs moi-o introduccd iat W an uncivilized and idolatrous nation. To
the best çocicîy. Ilis bouse iras onc of thc lturmab sIc mrent; did and bore ber Savioues
inost substantial in the city, and lus agrîcul. will there tdli litec ould hold out no longez;
turaI ircalt c'xabled hirniý ta ntain it on a anil tIe-n came bomne Ioadie. fiThe moman is
3c&îc oif prirîccîy hospitalitv. Ontc day thrc mail," rang froin end Io cand of Amcrica, ecio-
angels camne In tbis prosperoas Mian on an cr- ing and re-tchaing tirouigh thc marts of tradc
r-and from Ilc1ir M4aiter. Ther adrisei bita to andtheUi salnns of fashjon,-" thc mamnan ns
abandon ail, andi flec mih bis famtily Io tb mia&- ferscîf caugît Uic word and lte
zmonntains As lie lingerat, not ahsolutcly rc- tbongbl, and, like thc liberatcd Hebre in lah-e
fusing obe-diecc, but unable Io .ne--z up bis ildcrncss,, coasceçiirat shb Ld borrow-
mind 10 Uic costiy =sacriIc, thby laid bolti or il cd fronim Uie Egyptians to Uic service of thbe
bi$ band andi hurrict i. uaaya. Are mot thec Lord. SIc wrot and publisheti an csssy on
angeis =at ta %car a prasperous anti -repect- fi The 3&adncas of Uic Missionary Enitrpriseg'
able man sa rudely from so maria a brth; in wirii shc eF.ectilv trne Uic xnonry-
and il not ho mail biaiscl? for consentlng le ntaking adplcasure-lovIng worîti of hor ewfi
go? When Lot Pauseti, pantinlz for brcathj people upsidc dowtn. The misaionrv cicare-
half way up thc hill-sidc, anti sairth Ui sok; Uhcf andi ber cauc Ieaviag te =rPutzt"On
corcring Uic dootacti citits as with thc pull o4"I of madacas lying on Uic oUi'- Ïide.
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As long as there are persons in the worid
-wbo reek flrst thc kingdom of God and Ris
rigbteousuess, and other persons living close
at baud wbo rscek that kingdoxn in the second
place, and ia subordination to the dlaims of
gain or fashion, there must necessarily be a
strongly-marked opposition of sentiment be-
tween the two classes. Thcy cannaS bothbch
rigbt. Wherever convictions are kecniy feit,
and thc consequent conduct is distînctly out-
fined, both parties will observe the difféence,
and ecdi ll frarne bis cwn judgcment regard-
ing it. Wbere tbe principles andl conduct of
two persans are opposite in regard to the chief
aim of life, ecd must necessarily think bis
neigbur in the wrong. If two are sleeping
in one bcd, and if one arise at niidniglit and
flee te the -fields froni a conviction that thc
bouse is tottering ta its fall, wbilc the otber,
though widc-aivake, lies still la bed, thc one
who romains at case within the bouse thinks
bis campanion a fool for bis pains. And he
must think so. If lie did not think se, lie
could not lie still anoiber moment. For blm
only two alternatives arc possible ; cither bie
must think iliat thre man wlto fled is a foti, or
be amust arise and fIee too -itb ail bis might.
hs lon.g as hie lies there hie cannot afi'ord te
admit a belief of bis neighbour7s wisdom. for
te admit that teiglibours wisdomà is to convict
hiniself cf suicidi madncss. .&ccordingly lie
holds fast iv bis crecd tsat thc other mani is
a fool ; and, the moment that crccù fails Ilim,
bc arises and ficcs too for bis life-

Poor Pestus could not tbink,-could not
spcsk cibervise te Pauil,-uness lilce thc jail-
or of Philippi, bic bad on Uic instant become a
Christian, and mnade profession of bis fi11h.
The subjcct was obviously Uic greatcst; Uic
caue had beca clcarly statcd ; tbis story of a
Divine Saviour, the just giving Hiaiscif for thc
unjus;, is cither truc or false. If it is truc,
Paul is ri ,lt; but, if Paul is rigi;, Festus is
wrong. liot bcing prcpared te canfess Ultis,
and yield te ils consequences, lbc teok the only
otheralterutive Uiatremained. Festus, know-
Ing ucli Uiat 0n tilis poini,-Uic :uriiing-point
of an immorial for al] ternity,-whcr* two
hold opposite opinions, there must bc madus
somnewhere, detcr.miucd te tirow thc imputa-
tion from bimnsclf. Factes 1ad <-'Thou art
mad, PauL." Patil replied, I ami net =ad,
Festus; and Uic îwo mcn partcd, pcriaps
ntecr te mecS &gain on earU.

What 2=en? Is it anotiier casc la which
twe mcn cuscrtain fftcf-ciit opinions, and in
whicbi cadi zuay safcly lold lus own 7 Jals!
it cannot bc. Ont ofthUc tue is mad, and ia
bis znadacis thirs hioelf sazr.. Paual is
sober Festis t Ui foui.

To makt ptrishing treures thi eu cent=e
la which Uic seul gr*ritasesý =ad round Which
lte tire revalte4c, while thr thiligs %bat persain
%0 ternity are loft 10 o (die as they May in a
itecondary place, as abaor:nal and miscbicvouït.
Tbt wreacu is as fâ%xl as would bc threvo-
lution in the materiai unirers if the sun by
,taterua violence WC=e compelcd, te =ove
ron-x the e=arilu, th Ucarih te =ove =ocd
lte =%,On. lu tui practical question whicb
ever-v eut must once in his lite decide for lIai'-
meu;i-the queswilt hcm- bchzbM bc bis

own master or accept witli ail bis beart and
seul the gospel cf salvatien by Jesus Christ,-
tiere are only two sides. One side is riglit
and safé; thc oller side is wrong and ruinons.
IlO send eut Tliy ligit and Tliy truth; lot
them, lead me."

Tiii UprRz GLàssas.

SMost noble Festus."-Acrs xxvi. 25.
Sixty years since a certain attacbed donues-

tic, prcsuming on thc privilege that s fre-
queatly la those days tacitly accordcd te bis
dlass, roundly reproved bis master, a great
Scottlsb prepricter, for Uic sin of profane swcar-
ing. Altieugi ne record reonains cf the ar-
gument, it is evident that Jobn bil take a
leat eut of Uic great Apostle's bock, and, be-
sides spcsking cf rigbteeusness and temper-
ancei bad given a broad hint about thc 11judgc..
ment te corne;" for Uic lai rd, feeling that lie
bad net a leg te stand on, cnt thc matter short
by thie remark, Il t libas plcased Providence to
place car family in a superior position la this
werld, and I trust lie will do the sane la Uic
nexL"' This is a reai case; but it is an ex-
trenle and, pcrhaps wc may add, nt lest la
our owa day,. a raie ont. On thc other side
tbcre are, net here and t:.zrc one but every-
where many, who wcar caronets and pray.
la this rcspcct Uic uines of our generation bave
fallea la a picasant place. Fer prescut privi-
lege wvc should Il tiank God," and for future
prospccts 4t takie courage."- But betucca the
tuoextremes ef cvii and good, of gross stolid
earthlintss, and humble, intelligent, strong
faith ia thc upper toa thousand of Btritishi so-
ciety, bau many diversities in constitational
character and exSernat circumstances! H ow
wlde is the llcld, hou difficult Uic culture, and
heur vast Uic preduct, if it urere made fruitfal
over ail its brcadti!

11. urs an outstan ding fcature of Panuls char-
acter to apprcciate currectly anoUier man's
difficulties, aud te sympathize tcnderly with
thec wihose positic.a magnified Uic offence ef
Uic cross. Tbcrc is strcngth, ne deuiL, la this
preadier, but there la sensibility tee. Hie cau-
not be- wcak; but ncither is it la liai te bc
rude. Il Mot noble Pestes-," said lm. Oh, 1
love thc grcat zmissiouary for that word. 1
tiik 1 beau bis raide îltrilling as ho allers il.
Rigît w-Jl bc kucr lta&% oiller things being
tqual, it s barder for the Roman gorceruor
tsa for z ucaneir m an te obey thc Gospel aud

sat ia bis lot with thc Cliristians. lit wll
net flatter Uhe auguat Siranger; le lill mnt
saggest that ;aic eleraiei and rcfined inay have
a privrat door opàened te admit th= int HaeIcay-
en, and se thea ei humiliation of goiag la
by the saune gatc with thc rulRar tirong.
Thiis îaisuionaty la fathfual, but lue la 'nveu
itarsh. le niaIks allowant for eCayT one7s
t=mptall-ors, and becomts aIl Ibings t a&Il
mczal Usas bic ma'y gain sûn:%e. In the polte
rospecIful addrcsu, of the Christian apostie te
ibe Roman =*aistra1e lies a principle tbat as
permanent, precieus, pratical. Let us icz-
dearo-ar te undeiu'tard and apply iL

Wt speak of thc sarscy heme in no star-
row or tecluaeal et-.ase. Th* snubjtet contera
thc ubole bunuan rucç: aud beffl dircty on
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their eternal destiny. We speak at present of may be in t-be registers of earrh. But that is
t-he uppermost strata of human socicty, whctber flot the point in band at present. fleware of
bitt, wealtb, energy, intellect or loarning prtsuxning upon your place and Sour privilege.
may bave been the more immediate cause of Be conseiinus of Sour defects, and meek in jour
their clevation. We speak of those wbo stand deportment. Be ail things t-o ail meen, thst
bighest arnong men, without pausing te in- yen% may gain some. In particular beware of
cjuire -. blat lias raised t-hem. Now, wbile it is tarowing a stumbling-block in t-be way of tae
true of ail this upper class that t-bey necd the noble, thbe ricbi, or tae refined by axiy species
salvation of Christ, and get t-be offer of it on of rudeness. Takze care lest you mistake 'rut-
precisely tbe same ternis as those who stand gaity for faitlifulness, and Sour own igno-
on a lower platforni, it is also truc tint, ovcr rance for thc simplicity that is in Christ. You
and above the temptations comnion t-o ail men, have been rcconciled unto God through t-be
sanie temptations peculiar te theniselves stand death of Bis Son; you have joy and percce ln
ln thbe way of t-he bigb est, incrcasing the difl.l- believing - wcll ; thcre are sonie men near jeu
culty of accepting thc Gospel. Tbey are the who have not Set. submitted t-o thc Gospel.
wlsest inissianaries, and the bcst successors of Thcy stand higb, some on wealth, some on
t-be apostles wio ewn t-bis peculiarity, and birth, some on intellect: in tîjese mattera t-bey
make allowance for it in their methods. stand higier t-han ever Sou stood. Tiat ele-

One of our Lord's sayings in reference to 'ration niakes it harder for thein te bow down
tie species of aristocracy which is constituted and go in by the strait gate. Ilnd jeu stood.
by wcaith may tbrow light across our whole on an equnI bcight, perbaps jeu would net
theme: IlThon said Jesus unte Bis disciples, have been within the gate to-day. Be tender,
Verily 1 saj unto yen, Tiat a rici mnan shall careful, watchful, prayerful regarding t-hem.
hardly enter into t-he kingdom of heaven. .And Wliat if t-bey should turn away from Christ
again 1 say unto jeu, It is casier for a camel because of same rude incrustations of character
t-o go t-hrough tac eje of a needie than for a 't-bat t-bey saw in Sou, and mistook for vrtable
rich man te enter into tae kingdom of GodY" feat-ures of the Gospel which you profes!
(Mat-t. xix. 23, 24.) 0f this wonderful word Think of their peculiar diffculties; do not
it is gecrafly one side, and that tac harsher, make thcm greater; take some of t-hem eut of
t-bat men take te, tieniselves or present to thc way if Seu can. - Ile that winneth seuls is
their neiglibours. Would t-bat wc could enter Wise; ay, and hie mnust be wise t-bat would win.
inte tac tender spirit o! t-he Lord Jeans when souls.
hie uttered tais pungent warning!1 Assuming For the Ilmost noble" of every class there
tint tac necdlo's 'Ayc represenîs tae low, nar- lies a lesson itre. We franklj own tat tbere
row door t-hrongh tac wall of a fortified city are nobles amang men. We address tac chiefs
by thbe sidce of thle principal gate, for use bj of our tribe as Paul addrcssed the Roman gev-
nigit or ln time of war wlien the great on- ernor of Jud=u, and in goed faisJi've, give te,
t-rance must bo shut,-you have here a passage cadi the titl of respect which is, bis due.
from danger luto safcty, net impracticabi' lun Sirs, jou cherish a. high sense ef flonour, and
i.s own nature, but impracticable iu point of bold in abomination every mi auscaking
faci. te a camnel, because of its own huge bulk. t-bing whcrever it xnay appear i jou have by
The foc is pursuing, tac fortress is near, a gate edlucation and habit cultivatcd a pei1ned taste,
stands open, but this low door-way t-brough and cverything rude gates upon.,yeur nerres,
tac wall cannai. bc calarged, and, if thc fugi- like rusty iron rubbing on jour flesh. Yen
tive Who sceks an cnt-rante carry a higi hcad have cxercù:ed jouir understanding, and can-
by nature, how shall bce be saved ? Thus t-he not psy any deference te mocre asse.rtion,
elevation o! thc highcst class; màk-es their en- whcn it is backced by ne proof. Thrse ati-
t-rance liet Chirists kingdom more difficult. butes jeu possess; and excrcist. '.e appre-
0f ibis difflcultv Jeans speaks 'vith tenderness. ciate their Werth, and extcad t-e ju our cor-
Let aIl Bis servants in t-bis matter fallow Ilis dia1 symnpatby in regard t-o theni. WeUl, and
stops. IlMost noble Pestus," sa.id tac prcach- 'wbat follows ? Great anid good theugli these
er, ebserving tat tac habituaI dignity e! t-be attainmcnts bo,'w bat is a mnan profited if lic
Roman and the official hauteur o! thc gevernar gain thesa al], and a wbolc wenld besides, if lie
wcre holding liigh t-be head of a paon sinful lose bis oivn seul ? These ame very good, but
creature, and hindcring bum fror bowing be- Il ne thing is necdful'!; and it is by sitting
fore tac Cross e! Christ ;-Most noble Pestus, like Marýy ai. t-be feci. a! Jesus that auj man
rcspectfnll.y and politely said t-bat fervent, e.eo- can at-tain t-bat nccd!ul t-bing. St-rive te on-
quent Jew, doing wiat in him lay t-o grau-fy t-en by tac stUait gatc into tac kingdom, for
t-li grcat man's fcclings, and se gai. the lest jour at-tainmnents, taough in taiemsclvcs good,
muan saved. nîaj be se worn, t-bat t-bey shali greatly in-

Froni the style of the Apostic's addness ai. ecase t-be difficulty of tae process.
tais critical mniit t-wo lessons flaw ; or Finally bcwsrc of allowing thc rudentss: and
rat-ber in il anc Icosn shines, scndiag eut otiier defects ei' these Who mu-e or seesa te be
its ligbt-beams in tw' opposite directions, Christlans ta scare Sou away froni Christ. XI.
anid tcaching wisdom t-o t-ir opposite clamses ay bc truc t-bat saine are bypacrites alto-
cf amen. gether, and sonc irho are really Christias ne-

For ardent Christistns cf evcery rank, and os- tain xnany repulsive fnults; but, oh, mny most
pecially Chriatians cf humble station and xnod- noble brother, il. iill bc ne consolat-ion to jeu,
crate attainaments-, tacrc lies a lesson litre. if jeu arc miel forgivcn, rcncived and saved,
If Son are truc disciples, flanc il dispute t-be that jeu are able ta convict professing O>xris-
patcntaf jour nobii«tj. If you art bava again, tians of many Isults. You a&re not giked te
jeu arc bigli-bora, hovr long sotrer your place believe in Chnistians but te belié~ec in ChriSt.


